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(liulitt offioiHlM iiiiiiouiu'e they 
juil fortune tellers in a new 

e. Hut why not punish them? 
No one ever stays in an Indiana 
jail.
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AGENTS KILL 

OUTLAW AND 
HIS MOTHER

^ ven teen  Indicted 28 SET
r o r  H a r b o r i n g  U r  

BabvFace Nelson
SAN FRANriSCO, Jan. 16.— I 

Becnuse a woman talked, 17 per-1 
I sons were under indictment today,' 

' “  I chartred with conspiracy in aidinic'
OCKLAW ANA, Fla.. Jan. ir .— 1 (Baby Face) NeUon to
F('d*ral ajryttn and county officers t him.-ielf from federal

flS START OF 
FHA CANVASS

DOGGEnTAKEN New Car Licenses !
b i i o w i n g  I n c r e a s e  iTO H UN TSm tE 

FIRST OF WEEN
♦yu:

today killeirFred Barker, notoriuu.4 ' thoritiea for aeveral monthn.

V

^utlaw, and hia elderly mother in 
lontr-drawn machine Kun battle 

fat n farmhou.se here. There wets- 
no other casualties.

srker was suspected of com- 
in the kidnapini; of Edward 
•einer, wealthy St. Paul 

Ten department of jus- 
Jkifi apents raided the hou.se about 
t)^aT a. m.

‘ We are department o f Ju.stice 
men. Come on out,”  one o f the 
offilera shouted.

nootinp started from the 
*e. The officer! returned the 
from behind cover. Machine 

- were used on both sides.
III. shooting died down only to 

up intermittently. A fter an 
'hour’s quiet shortly after noon, the 
federal apents began closing in on 
the house and filled it with tear 
oas.

When the officers cra.shed in 
they found Barker and his mother 
dead. Department o f Justice men 
aid Mrs. Barker had a machine 

pun cliiUhed in her hund.s

Jan. 28 was set Thursday mom- j 
au- iap by F. V. Williams, chairman  ̂

of the Fecieral IloUsin.r movement ' 
The indictments were returned as the start o f the house to house 

by a federal grand jury in San canvu.ss of home' improvement 
Francisco after statements alleged-1 ueeds in Eastland, 
ly had l>een made by Mrs. Helen | At the meeting of committee

members for the movement of sev-

“Old Rip” May Go To New York City

(lillis, widow of the slain gangster' 
and on evidence produced by a 
mysterious ‘ ‘woman in black”  seen 
emerging from the jury room. 
Eight of those name<l already have 
bi'en arresteil. >

Control of Cotton 
Surpluses Sought

btstland County Is 
PJrged to Support 
.Brazos River Plan

WASHINtJTON. Jan. 
I'miident Roosevelt and admin is- 
t*’ation experU are exploringr the 
po««sibility of inti'rnutionat action 
to control world cotton surpluKes, 
it wui< loarnerl at the White House 
today.

W'hil-' <)i'4cuHsions have not 
rei»ch«*d the point where overtures 
have been madf to ^Arei^m yovern 
nients! udminislration exp«*rts wi're 
described as neurinK: aton ement on 
pro^osabs.

Aral onrunitation«, htdd in the 
chamber of commerce, and attend
ed by several businefig men, an in
formal outline for the huildinK 
projrrani was ifiven by Williams.

First siut<‘d Williams, the can- 
va.ss for the dinclosur*' o f 'ictual 
improvement." n«*eds in Exi.stland- 
and then contact of th** pro.NpiH*- 
tive home improver by ihe build- 
intr trade.

Ea-tland has l>een divided into 
seven ton» a for the canvass work. 
Two lumber compani‘»s will con- 
«iurt a suney of a like number of 
zone?. The city o f Eastland 
throuj;h the city niarmife»’, W'alter 
(iruy, has arranged for two work
ers to cnnva.ss t\̂ o other sectioiw

'Hie one-time Kip Van WinkU d th« HorntMi 'r<wni Hf»ei it  ̂
when he wa- in hi.-> prime und befA>n* tiaM-N weuiied and 
4*ondition. He reporte<lly died of pneunx

. snapped 
hî

>ma.

Coin Sale Start 
Found Eastland 

Bank With 200
Kvi«lently I.e>ri<m headquarter* 

ex|M.i ted a lurjre nunil>er of Cen
tennial C4»ins to he sohl in Ka.st- 
lund. accoi'dinir to Percy Harris, 
po>t cc»mmand«T, who said that the 
Kastinnd National Bank had 200 
of the coins originally.

At first when the coin sale over 
T»*xas 0|>ened. none were procur
able In Kastland until the i»oft 
ixmimander wrote for them.

Proceeds of th«* Centennial half 
divllars -that sell for one Alollar—

of the town. F. V. Williams, the tfo to a fund for the building of a

Georfp* Barber, secretary of the 
ineral Wells ('hamber of Com-1 

nei'(*e was a visitor in Kastlunil  ̂
cAAunty today, meetinjf with busi-j 
ness men anj| member: of the | 
rhaiidvers of commerce in East-! 
Jan<l, Ranker and Ci.sco, durintr' 
th*‘ ir support on th<* Brazo.s R»ver 
project.
#.At the meA'tinirs Mr. Barber out

lined, briefly, th<* advantages to 
be derived from the $.‘>O.UOO,OOU 
project, if the money can be se- 
rmAl from the federal ifoverii 

inenl, and thos«- who attended the 
iieetinirs voted to have the chain- 

of commerce in each town sup- 
the movement to have busi- 
men write to Contfressmun 
ms L. Blanton and Senator 
Connally urKing their sup- 

if the bill is brought before

QUOTA IS SET 
UPON COTTON 

CROP OF 1935
W'ASHINGTON, Jun. 17.— S*t - 

retar>* o f Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace, tovlay set a Bankhead 
tax-free cotton pnaiuction limit for 
1!*35 o f lO.nOO.OOO bales of 500 
pounds each.

The allotment is virtually the 
same us that for the 10.‘U crop. 
The incifu.*-*' in the quota

j over that o f 1034 Is 523,000 Imles 
j o f 45K pounds.
I In addition to the tnx-excmptiun 
certificates for the 1035 quota, 
certificates for about 700.000 
bales remained from 1035 allot- 

. ments.
I *‘ It is probable that all of the 
certificates carried over from the 
1036 season will be used in 1035,”

chairman o f th«* FastlamI move
ment took care t)f the fifth  an»l 
the othi »• two zon< ar«* yet to ' 
as.signed.

Que.-'tions te is* ii.*<ked residents 
cover thosA* o f refiair o f roofs, 
puintiiig, pupATinx', scrAX-n. fouri-' 
AiatiiAii repairs, liuildet.-: liarilware, < 
concrete work, electrieai work, 
plumbing, insulation, neating. plas
tering, ma.Honry, garage repair, 
flooring and others.

TentativA* plan.? cull fo** the con-  ̂
ductance of a Better HoU'*iiig Es- * 
say contest among school .students ' 
of Eastland with prize awurds.

The building and craftsmen 
trades was representetl in J. Y. 
Jonk/n, “ Si”  Perkins. Other re|>- 
resA ntation at the meet w« re fnmi 
the Civic le ague, Hcdury and • 
Lions Huh.

MuHA-um of \atural 'Pexa." History.
'I'hA* coin Aliffers from thA>se of 

the .same value. On one .side are 
seen two Texas hi.HtA»rical person
ages- Sicnheri K. Austin and Sapi 
Hou.ston. The six flags Texa.s ha- 
iM'eii uniJer an* shAiwn aaii the same 
fuA e of the CA»ill.

KastUnAlV bid to imtiunwiAle 
publicity, “ OUl Kip,” sleeping horn- 
eA| loiul, dAiesn’t know it but he 
may leave soon for exhibitiAin in 
W w  York City.

Rrda rl L. Ripley, creator o f a 
syiiAlicat'Al feature Aif illustinted 
odAiitif- and ."traiiue fact.?, has in 
a letter t<» H. C. Oavis, secretary 
of the KuMlan<i Chamber of Com- 
meice, asked for Rip for exhibi
tion purpose- in his “ Odditorium” 
in NVw York.

Tb*‘ Eastland ‘ retary -:tates 
h«' has contuctiMl Will WooaI, in 
chai’ge o f the frA»g. but Alefinite de- 
cisiAin ha- n«»t been maile.

'I'he froe eneus4'd in a glas- 
enclose<l tAAtnb in the Eastlaml 
CAiunty (‘ouithou'^;. He wa.s ♦*.xhib- 
ile<l at th« WorM’s Fair in *'hi«*air«> 
la.st year. Hr- biAi to p<»ste?ity is 
thi* eluini A»f sU»eping 3 1 years in 
the corner-stone of the f 
county headquartATs.

If Rip is exhihited in S«*w York 
he will l>e returiiAMl in time for the 
T a’Xu.- Centonniul, the ('huniber A»f 
CA»miin‘n e v,M retarv saiil.

ClifforAi Doggett, convicted of 
tb«‘ A’eatb of L. F. I hreA*t. ( ’ isco 
r.'M. hrr. ill Ka-tland tli.-trict CA»urt, 
was !'u*'d iv conveye<l ti) Hunt«- 
\iite tA) await his eni‘*iic** death.

Doggett received the supreme 
penalty when trieAl at K8th district 
CAAurt at Eastland. In BuirAl, where 
he wa.s tried on robb« r>‘ charges in 
AMAiintM-tion with the e.x«e, he was 
giver. IMt year>.

Elmer Van ( leve and Mary Lou 
Howell. chargA‘d iilentically in the 
Thre»‘t A|»*ath will h* eventually 
trieil,

l>A'g-.'ett’s motiAm fur  new trial 
filcAl by J. Frank Snark.s. his at- 
tt»rney, was A)Verrub*d recently in 
KHth distrii-t court.

.M'.S'ri.V .New pasM‘nger car 
registrations in 15 representative 
Texas counties 4howA*<l abA>ut the 
u.suul '‘••h.sahiu! Aieclinc from N’ «:
VA inher to HecA*inher but were con
siderably above those of Decem
ber, tliA* pTA'ceding year, acA<»rd- 
ing tA» report.” Iaa the Kunuu of 
JiusirD -- Ke’̂ eaich of the Cniver- 
siiy of T**xas. Registrations lA»r 
the month in the.se counties of 2.
O il curs lepreiMptAd a decline of 
2U per cent frA>iu the previous 
month but an in< reuse of 11 (hi 
cent ovA'i |)A‘c«-ml)er a yA*ar ago, it 
ir "tated. For the A*ntire year reg 
istratiohr in thes«> counties total 
ed 4T.040, an increase of nearl>
28 je*r cent aavit 1P33.

•’Comparisons with December, j bandit
o f , ">.|f w

THREE KILLED 
AS CITIZENS 

CHASE BANDITS

1S»;J3, by price grARUps is worthy

Appoint Committee 
For Joint Luncheon 
At Lions Club .Meet

Pardon Is Revoked 
By Governor Allred

.■VD.-̂ TI-V, Jun. 17. (Jov. Allre.1 
todav r(*vuke<i a co'ulitional pardon 
graiitetl by ox-Governor Miriam 
Ferguson, January 4, to Earl Re- 
noih, convicted of burglary in 
JobnMtn anil Dallas county nml 
sentenced to five y-̂ ars.

(*A»v. AllroAl hU" been infonnA'd
by Foit Worth |K>liiM‘ that Kentds 
was arrested then- with burgirr 
Ia»oN in his posses.-̂ mn. He was 
-uspv A‘tA*<| o f Ab fiuite cA»nnfction 
with crimes under invi stigutlAgi,

Theatre President 
Announces Cast of 

Next Presentation

Oil Belt Teachers 
Committee to Meet

iiinccineiit WHS m«<U* l<><lay 1 . j . . , o n e
.•executive eoinmittee o f • VA. IV I \ U (  d l  lU  I IS

Hear Program By

Recovery of Pet 
Brings Accident 
To Elastland Tot

jiresent seiwion o f conKress.
[iefly he outlined steps to be | the announcement said.

by each county under three 
ons. These were the oppoint- 

intWTi of a roniniittee to su|u;rvise 
the proKiam; letters by oritunixu- 
tions and individuals to Senator 
Tom Cunnully iind to their repre- 
.'ent;itiveii--in this ease Contrress.
■null Th(mias I.. Blanton; und indi
vidual letters to representatives of 
other states whom the writers muy 

.know, or to business eoneerns with 
^ h o in  they muy huve influence.
X  To that was added the iilea that,
Bie letters mlKht be followed up 
^ t h  (K'titions siKned by those who 
prVibably would not take the time

Announc 
that th
the Oil Belt Educutiunul us.soeia- 
tion would meet .Saturday morniiiK 
at Mineral Wells.

The object of the meetinif is to 
formulate plans and a program for 
the spring convention, which is to 
be held in that city on March l."> 
and 16. Tentative plans call for 
a banquet on the niirht of March 
l.'i with the proprain planned in 
keepimr with the eominy: Texas 
centennial.

Eastland Group

JuilgA' O. Fuiaiciburk an- 
nAHiiir*-'.' th f Ka.'tlanAl l.itlli* Th« atA r 
anil their lim^up A»f the la^t in the 
play. ‘ 'Tb«‘ Tlfihkr (*albil Love,”  tAi 
b*‘ pi'-sA-ntcAl H p. m,, .Ian. 28. at 
Ku."tUmi high -aHaia)) auA|jtt>rium.

The group spoti.soring thA* pla\ 
pr*‘.-*'nljA. O. ('. Fumlerbuik. prA-.-vi- 
ib it; .Mr?̂ . .1, .M IN-rkinjA, vice prA•̂ i- 
ilen t; K. H. Fanner, ŝ A retary 
trea*»urA*; .Mrs. W. K. Jai•k^»on, tii 
r»*ctor o f publicity; Mis* AAlrienne 
Flurry, librarian; Hoy Birmingham, 
bu.?inese manager proAiucing “ Thi? 
'Fhing Callf'Al Lova‘.”

I 'Fhe ^a^t: Harry Berti*an<l,
rharle.-^ Luffoon; Florence Ber
trand, Mr«. A. H. JohnsAon; ,\nn

('ANinmittA A* appointimnt.- fA>r the 
joint rhamb**r <if t’ oiniiUM’i'e, Kai 
tai’.v, Kftuil .MATcbani.". hu."in«- 
menV ami l.ion  ̂ Imubfon wvn 

rmer muAle at the Lior- club nicA-tiiig 
thi.- WAM'k.

I*rA*.'iAlcnt W. B I’icken? gave 
thA* a?<signnii*ntF tA> G. W. Hipp, F 
.M. kA hny, and WaynA- Jonen. Th< 
trio will WA>rk out program Ab'tai! 
for the luni'hA'un with A»ther cahh- 
mittt t from thA- A)ther group.n.

H. D«\ is. "ecrelary o f tin* 
KiA'tland ('humb»r «>f (Commerce, 
and Charb - T. Lux. stati* -iecre- 
tary A>f tht* Texa.- UA*tuil .Merchant." 
Uh."(H'iation, gave a fA*w brief re
marks. Lux, of Austin, whib* in 
KustlanAl v-i.-̂ iteAl the KastluTiAl as- 
Kociation Frtmi Ka>tluml he wA iit 
to StumtorA],

Dr. ('harles W. K.-̂ tA's. pU"tA»r A>f

-pccial notA‘,‘* thA* bureau 
“ For thf lowest price group ihei* 
wj* a Alecline Aif 1 per cent; foi 
the next grAiup, an increa.‘"C of d<' 
|e*r cent; for the Aitu* above thi.- 
an increase of 128 pA*r cent; anti 
for thA* hight*>t pricA* bracket an 
:‘i. rA*a*<* of 1'.‘ pA*r cent. More- 
A»ver, thi- latter group <how-«*Al the 
ubi"tuntial gain of 32 per lont 
•\er .November. A similar favAU- 

able cftii>|>ari."on in the highAT 
piicA- bracket." \va?" nAiit-Al in thA- 
.Niivcmbei ia |Htrt.”

l.KNORE. Ml.. Jan. in: BAmi 
bandits ami vigilante* fought . 
seriea of bloody gun battles in 
Illinois l4»day.

ThreA* men were killed aiuJ three 
were wounded. Three o f the guiir 
of four banditu were capturcAi. No 
money wax obtained. .

The victim* included a er 
A»f the bank, who w m  killet*. . 
sheriff of Mamhall county, 
and killed, and an unjitenttfi ^  

who shut and killed hit 
with a mtkchine gun to a*o

INDICTMENTS 
RETURNED BY 

GRAND lURY

capture.
One o f the wounded men, . 

lounty supervisor, was in seriou 
I i.ndition.

\n attempt had t>een made y 
month uro to hold up the state 
bank here and suspicion was aroa 1 

je<i when a straniter was seen re 
pairing an automobile in the alle 

. of the bank today.
Quietly the village posse was as

sembled and surrounded tl,e bank, 
wounded and raptured the suspei-l 
who was workinf on the car.

Inside they found three banditr 
waiting for the time locks on the 

: vault to open. The posse chanted 
und the Ewndits fled. Eindin; their 
rar surrounded they rushed to a 
Karaite where they stole aii auUi- 
mubile and kidnaped a repairman^ 
und another man.

The alarm was brn^i^aat and a 
sheriff w)»o at*paH y m ir  
th« bamiiU
bandits w ^ it m-. ■¥-—  '

Ceiitrul rre-h\ III iuii chunli 
l>t-ntori. tnude u liri.-f 'alk

ol

------ Officers throuKh
"tirund jurors have taken no part o f the state w^

iiclion in Ihe McBfe case investi-! citixim viirilantes and 
-.ition.”  Di.strict Attorney (iradylthe area from all sidea,'nna 
Owen said .-tuturday. The jurors truppinK them at a farm near >1 
re,. (I temporarily Friday af- N'ab, III- "
tel noon and will probably n-eon 
ven,- Wednesday, it was said.

INVESTIGATION

NOT COMPLETE
Ninety-first Alixtrict court grand

Juior- 4pA*nt the biggf-^t pari of 
la^l WA*ek in investigation of the 
A-a and Kmlay turncAl to other 
matters.

Iniiictment' wen- returned 
ugain«t .liitimy ClirttK of KasUand. 
cha: ed with aj--ault upon Jim 
(i»‘orgA. Eastland cafe operator, 
and IlaPiA* Hartin o f Ranger, 
charged with theft by bailee, when 
the 511st court grand juror* re- 
I • ssed temporarily Friday after- 
noA»n.

Seven other true bill* were ?v- 
tumeil, Grady Owen, district at̂

SECURITY
INTROD

Mui*vin, MiiA:A Margaret Mcl-augh-‘ j^***'^ Eastland ThursAluy wen tomi*y. .said Saturday, who added 
Members of the F.isthnd Ro- ''n : Dumury, Curtis A. HertiK; of -

t.irv club. Tuesil.-iy, had cl.arce o f Garrett. Mrs. James H .. ‘ h '' ' ' ‘‘.'''"ir. and
the moetinii of the BreckeniidKV Cheatham Jr.; Frecl Ga_m-tt. Jame.s i inre.-tiKatiny the
club. T. E. Richardson hail cliarire

to write the letters, 
ilr. Barber outlined the project 
me directly in line with the pol- 
. of President Roosevelt, and 

oil which would be presented for 
ption us a self liquidatinK plan, 
pointed to it as a power pro- 
nK undertakinK but not a pow- 
istributinK enterprise, 
is a vast PWA plan with the 
of KivinK employment und 

K the Brazos river watershed, 
o be properly presented to those 

in charKe he said each county 
should orKanize around a key city, 
developinK the vaAt production 
area and tentative locations made 
for dams subject to the approval 
of the engineers.

While 12 major dam sites are

While tyyiiig to bring her dog 
from the street, little Ray Fulling- 
toM, .'>‘ a-y"ar-old daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W, Fullington of 
Eastland, was injured when a pass
ing auto’s fender brushed and 
threw her to the street Tuesday 
afternoon.

Confinement in Payne-Lovett 
hospital for a few hours revealed 
to attending physicians she had 
suffered forehead and leg bruises 
and a slight concussion.

She regained consciousness late 
Tuesday night and at the la-st re
port was doing satisfactory at her 
home in the Conner apartments on 
coiner o f We.st Moss ami South 
I-amar streets in Eastland.

The driver o f the automobile 
was absolved of all blame for the 
accident.

FOURBANDITS 
ROB A BANK 

AT BUFFALO

A»f IhA- progf-arn.
A Ulk wa* mnAlp by .luAige W. P. 

LeKliA*. wh«) IuiaI for ?ubjtct,
“ Truth atiAi V<*raA'ity.” Ha* - aIaI it 
i.s har'l t<» havA* a cH'̂ a* trird th«-?e 
<layH withAiut pA»rjury civeping in.

T wa> .song.? were rembTcd by | 
Mr*. \. H. .lohnwon. Sht* was ac
companied by Miss iVggy Mc
Laughlin. ;

pointed to, he said those 
w c^  tentative and might be 
<’hu|iged after an enginoring sur
vey. ,

f'OUntie* wanting minor dams 
.shoul  ̂ make applications to the 
state J engineering department, 
whichWould first pass upon the 
feasibility of the proposal an<Nhen 

survey to determine its 
ity.

make ’ 
practih

ALLRED ASKS 
PROHIBITION

REFERENDUM America

BCFFAI.O, Texas, ,lan. 16.—  
Four bandits today robbed the 
Citizens State bank here o f be- 
tween $2,00 and $,'1,00 and escaped 
in an automobile. |

The robbers waited at the bank I 
until President Robert Burroughs I 
came to work and forced him to j 
admit them. Two remained on ' 
guard outside while the others 
made the president open the vault.

When bank employes and a I 
number of customers entered the 
bank they were herded together in 
a small room and told to keep 
quiet.

( Employes said the robbers went 
about their business calmly, taking 
an hour and a half to complete the 
job.

Senate Is Asked 
To Condemn TTie 
Federal Labor Law

H. ('hoatham Jr.; Tic** ( ’ollin?, j ******̂  ̂ o f H. I 
Jack .Aninvr; Mi.-;* Alvarez, .Mrs. I ^” **'‘*
A^nc." HarwA)AMl DcAyb*; NAArmic Da*- 
Witt, Carl TannA*r; Marie. Mrs.
LaytA>n Kppler.

ThA* cAAmmitlfes ar** ann<»miA‘eA| 
in:

Mak<*-rp— Curti> 'Fa itoII, chair- 
man; Mi.?* Adrienne Flurry, Mrs.
Haz<*l CartA*r AmniA*nnan.

Tikkct sSales— -Mrs. P. G. Russell.
|chuirmfin: .Mrs. W. H. .McDonald.
Mr*, loiyton F'ppler

Publicity— B. .M. Collie, chair
man; W. B. Pickens.

I T*ropeities— Mrs. Dixie William 
Ison, chairman: Mr*. Jame.s Horton,
•Mr-. H. O. Satterwhite. 
j Costume*— Mr.*;. W. E. Stallter, 
chairman; K. B. Tanner, Mr*. Cur- 

jti* Kimbrell.
I Director o f T'lay— Mr*. Hazel 
Carter Ammerman.

The play bring* the difficulties 
between a young married couple, 
the Bertrands, who allow suspicion 
an<l jealousy to <iisrupt their union 
of five year*.

This so wares the ."Aî ter, Ann 
Marvin, out o f all idA'a of mar-

MA'Bee. it wa.” inAli 
Alistrict nttornAy, 1 

GraAly Owa h, WcAlnesAlay.
'Fhe juror* WA-re di.smi.-HSA'd la.̂ t 

Friilay tem|M)rarily to la* reA’alleAl 
Wa <lnA*sdav.

Last weA*k thA*y n*turned nine in-' 
AlictmA*ntK, two A)f which were an-. 
nouncA*d. Jimmy Curii.s.s of Ka.'«t- 
lund was indicted by juror* for 
connection in the ullegeil a.x.*Aau)t| 
upon Jim George, Eastland cafe' 
operator. The inciAlent is said to 
have happened Jan. X, according to 
the charge filed against Curtiss in 
the justice o f peace office at East- 
land, Hallie Hartin o f Ranger was 
indicte<l on a charge of theft by; 
bailee, Owen said. ^

Three are charged in the death 
o f H. L. McBee, whose skeleton

(I

WASHINGTON, Jan. t7.— 7 
lation to carry out Pr. 
a^evelt's program of aceji

that no “ no bills”  wore returned. fot^Uhe aged and insurance 
Jimmy Curtis, charged in one o f meiA™^for unemployed, we 

the true hills returned, is alleged <lure<n*..^ngr.'ss today. 
to have hit Jim George of Eastland BiB* 4||^udying 
Tue.NAlny night with a heavy instru- tion* of 
iiient, cHU-̂ ing injury. .Member* o f on economic 
the* CAiuntv officers staff state that 'enteAl by Senut«x”~^
IhA’ incident occurred at about H :00 demo<*rat, New Yor*. 
that night, ('urti* is in StephA na tentative David Lewis, aiciIJ 
counlv jail at BreA'kenridge. Maryland.

Hallie Martin. chargvAl with They faced thorough *tu| 
theft by bailee, In in Eastland city the senate finance committc 
jail, AS thA* county jail is still un- the house ways and mean* i 
<icr repair. mittee with prospects o f •e

C. J. Moon* o f the Moore Auto change* before being report* 
Mart at Ranger when filing a com- the committees and enactoAl 
plaint against Hartin Thursday, law by the house and senate.
said that he came into hia place o f ------------------------
business for the purpose of pur
chasing a car. “ He seemed to like 
it. and asked me to put a little gas

AUSTIN. Jan. 17.— The Texas 
senate today was asked to condemn 
the federal child labor ameindment 
anil reAiuest congress to write a 
new one.

A resolution offered by Senator 
John Hornsby, Au.'Atin, declared the 
pre.sent labor amendment seeks to 
substitute paternalistic government prefers to run a tefi-
for parenthood. jroom. She brews a theory, mar-

‘■It was submitted by a repub- can hp happy if "This Thingl
lican congTPss morp than tpn and,Gallp(l l.ove” is kopt out of it. | 
a half years ago without thp .‘<anp-1 Wat aloaK comes an Americ.nn' 
tion of a single Texas congress-iaiiDionaire who induces her to mar-

in the tank for a demonstration.
I did so, and asked him i f  he want-

was found ‘In UUi’ng" Stir D e r ^ i ;  I 
A former wife of McBee, now Mrs. “  w** unnece.s-
Kaymond Henry, and her pre.sent I K»'n(r to drive
husband are charge ! with murder f®'" aeoand a couple of blocks, 
in connection with the cu.se. M. E. ^ " “ t was about 2 o clock Tuesday ,

afternoon.”Tyler, Rising Star laborer, is the 
third charged.

‘Hams’ of Eastland 
Should Form Club, 

Says One of Them

man,”  Hornsby declared.

s Most 
Dangerous Gang 

Is Now Shattered

Freak Mishaps Are

ry him but to have no *ex appeal in 
the union.

How thi* situation finally get*

Recorded In Kansas

‘Roi Ripper’ Will 
iPaid For In Two 

ayments of $372
Filjjhg of a commissioner's court 

orriei Wednesday for script war
rant! in the sum of $650 for a 
"ro.'il ripper” was made in the 
Cfiunty clerk’s office.

cript warrants for $245 were to 
be made to fall due to a Dallas 
machinery eompany on April 15, 
r!»:i5 and 19:16. The 1935 April 

th payment will amount to 
72.32, gs interest will have ae- 
iiiulated at the rate of six per 
'it since Dec. 20, 1934. The
oney will come from the county 
ad ami bridge fund.

Al'.'IT lN , Jan. 16.— Popular ref
erendum on repeal of prohibition 
and old age pensions were a.sked 

I by Governor James Allred today in 
his first me.ssage to the legisla- 

' ture.
I He also asked stronger oil con- 
Itrol without relimiuishing the 
j state's exclusive right to regulate 
i produetion and issuance o f the re
maining $3,500,000 ’ ’bread bonds,”

I most o f which probably will be ex
pended in caring for the state's 
unemployed.

Governor Allred personally de
livered his message at a joint ses
sion of the house and .senate, which 
convened at 2 p. m. He stressed 
oil regulation and adei|uati' relief 
as Immediate problems. i "

______________________ I BITTER SWEET
The supervisor of reindeer ini CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— A youth

Alaska gets $3,800 annually under I giving hi.s name as Fred E. Sauer, 
the New Deal. It mav be money j rerently pleaded guilty in court 
well spent, hut we have a natural | here to rerelving stolen goods, 
curiosity as to just how a reindeer ; among which were seven bags of 
U supervised. ' sugar.

OZAWKIE, Kan., Jan. 16.—  
Freak accidents were recorded in 
Jefferson county in the last few 

_____ 1 weeks.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.— The | Mrs. Lola May lifted her small 

most dangerous gang in America i son to her shoulder. As she did so 
has been shatten-d with the killing! she twi.sted her neck and caused a 
of Kate ” Ma” Barker and her son, I vertebrae to slip. She has her 
Fred, J. Edgar Hoover, chief o f neck in a oast now.

Morton Valley PTA  
Hears Ranj?er Woman 

Make “Thrift” Talk
, Amateur raAlio operator* in

Mrs. C, K. Macldock.? o f Ramrer ; Ea.*tlan<| should orjfanize, thinks 
delivered a iTH*.?*â e on “ Thrift” at j Homer Norton, one of the group, 
the Morton Valley Parent-Teacher | who announced that a club may be 
as.'AOciation’s re< ent meeting, Mrs. i formed in the near future.
Josie K. Nix, publicity chairman,! Other “ ham*,” a*; they are gen- 

jthem is a story apart, and bring* a report*. j orally knA»wn, wen* urged by Nor-
Mi.*.* Marjorie Maddock* of Kan-1 ton to cojitact him.self or M. K. 

: ger rendered one vocal selection' Boatwright, another of the group.
' and was accompanied by Mr.*. Ho-: ------------------------
i mer D. Smith, of the same city. MORE OREGON RIDERS

The next meet of the group w ill, S ALEM. Ore.— Revenue from 
be held Jan. 10. lga?A>line taxes in Oregon in 1934

Personnel: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis | will be more than $1,000,000 
Smith. Misses Christine Cunning- above last year’s figure*, said P. J. 
barh, Inez Pickett. 11a Peeples, Mr. St'idelman. secretary of state. Be- 
N. A. Smith: Mme*. Florence Da- tween Jan. 1 and Nov. 30 the state 

Oil Operator Ei*e W. John.*on of vis, L. F. Trout, I). A. Weenw. jcollected the sum of $7,708,531.35.

IMPETUSGiVEK 
FHA CAMPAld 
BY ROTARIAN

^araA

laugh a minute even after the final 
curtain has fallen, it is said.

Rotariana at the r Monde 
on the Connellee BoteT* 
hanils with other dele or 
tions in preliminary prepara® 
for a better housing campaign.

I’ reaident B. M. ('ollie appol 
ed Frank A. Jones. Stewart 
Dos., and F. V. Williams as a «  
mittee to coopejrate with 
chamber of comnterce, lions f 
and Civic l,eaguey'

Program chairm ^ Julius Km

the bureau of investigation, said 
today.

” lt was the brainiest and most 
desperate of all— this Barker-Kar- 
pis gang,”  Hoover add«*d.

The only leaders of the desper
adoes still at large, he said, are 
A l Knrpis and Arthur Barker, 
bmther o f Fn-d.

Mrs. Rose Rumbaugh yawned 
and her jaws locked. On the way 
to the doctor her car hedame stuck 
in the snow. She waiti'd an hour 
and a half for medical aid.

Darwin Graham, youngster, 
drank mercury from a thernioine-

Abandons Palo Pinto 
Well; Files Notice 
Of Drill In Parker

and John Harrison Vfesepvi^fc 
lin quartet in two seefc/<A>A^B 

Id {

Mineral Well., this week at East 
land filed reeonl of no show on a 
well in Palo Pinto county and n-c- 
ord o f intention to drill in Parker 
county.

The Mineral Wells operator’s 
record of No. 1 Mrs. J. M. Haucoiu 

i in Palo Pinto county showed no

Luke Weems, Bill Whatley, J. 
Bayfield, T. L. Henderson, W. 
Peeples, Tillman Harhin. 0. 
Riim.-^ower, and Josie K. Nix.

ter. A doetor prescribed a remedy | |,,.„,|uctino of oil or gas. 
hy telephone. He is well on the 
way to recovery.

Transfer Two Suits 
To Abilene Court

A *ligh t' Tw<» in.*uraniM* suit* in 88th ili*-1

In 1933 thp revenue was $6,728,- 
720.49. Oregon motorist* used 
154,170.628 gallons o f gas in 11 
month" of the year just entled, a 
total o f 6,335,232 gallA>n* more 
than la.*t y»*ar.

FAM ILY OF RINGERS

first, “ Dancing Master”  and 
“ The Gypsy Prince.*’ Qu& 
membera were Mins Jo E«rl 13 
Clai'a June Kimble. Olivette I 
ough and Alma Williamson. J 
me Tolbert, accompanied by I 
Olivette Killough.

The club president told 9 
Petty, resigned Eastland Ma’-  ̂
mentor, that development of i 
Eastland Maverick squad̂  in j 
)uist year was outstanding. |

Optimism of this year^ A 
for high .standing wan pAxotHM 
the new coach will recA*ive ,

SALEM, Ore.— The Hampton cooperation, Pettyj. . . . .  . ' D_________ !

TOWN BABY
WILDWOOD CREST, N. J. — 

Doc Stork, from all appearances, 
has taken a dislike to this seacoasi 
town, fot he made only one visit 
here during J9J1.

family, Jefferson, ranging in age 
from 16 to 76 years, won six vie 
tories out o f nine games o f horse- 
.«hoes played against the Salem

show of ih'ail oil was evident at trict court at Eastland have been 
360-370. Total depth reached was removed in the court’s current 
920 feet. | term to fhe Abilene federal court.

Jnhn.son filed application to | Transferred was suit of Mrs. 
drill .No. 1 J. M. Baker, section . Lela Condron et al. vs. F'idelity &iclub in a winter season game here. 
377, T. & P. Raiyway survey. Par- Casualty company of New York et Tbe winning team consisted o f W. 
ker county. Depth contemplated, al , and suit of A. C. West vs. ,H. Hampton, patriarch o f the elan. 
1,000 feet, drilling to start iin- .Ameiicin Mutual Life InsuranceiRobert. Raymond. Lewis, la»vi and 
iTiediately, company. * James llam|>tuu.

Odell Bailey of Ranger aiii| 
ty were visitors. I

RUN ON OYSTERS 
BROCKTON, M aas.-Rali 

hort, a jewelry salesman, 
three iK-arls in an .oy«te|{ 
(i.ting at a local lunch 
Bu.'iiicau picked up immu^

k
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Farm News OS Interest to the Farmers of This Seetioi
Boy Raises Flock 
Of TurkeysTrom , 
Hen In Year’s Time
\O AKVM , Texii.'*. Jan. 14.—  V.' 

ton Uwke, ] 0-y«*ar«uld farm lad of 
Tiwar Shin«*r. just wouldn’t b«- di>- 
uppointtMl or diM'ourutft d in hi«< t'f- 
furu to become a turkey raiser.

His irrandmuther tfave him foui 
He broke one before he t(ot 

home. A hen hatched two jrobblers 
and a turkey hen from the other 
three, but the turkey hen died and 
a dog ate t gobbler.

Grandmother gave a sick gobbler 
to Klton and he traded it for a hen. 
He then itaved his dimes and 
bought three hens which he tamed 
•o they w’ouid lay at home. Kvery 
time a hen layed he put on a set
ting of eggs.

Within a year he had a flock of 
f  which he sold 55 during the 

*K.'«giving and Christma.'  ̂ holi-
y».

ON TEXAS FARMS P r e R e r i t e d  I n  D a n c e s  T

M /-.. /^i 1 m« 1 I'Harv of the Chunibor of Com- i
C is c o  C h ib  M e e t

.'M vorul I'.a'lland voun^ womon
.KOI, PK M Iit,-,| uii the l.ions olul); Amioum, nioiit of proirram <lo- 
program at ( ‘ i.'̂ co WtMlnrsduy in, tails will he forthcoming soon, he

In Jackson county, home dem- 
unstrution club w’oinen report o7,- 
t>47 i|uarts of food cunmul during 
Hh'U l»y thenoM'lvi's and by ih*- 
wonii'ij they huvo helped. K^timat 
ed value is $1‘J, 1 <»t>. 1 r>.

Six terracing .schools uttemled 
by 2.47 men and boys wen^ hebl by 
the Hrown county farm dennm-' 
stration agent in December. He 
has on file application.^ for help 
m terracing, covering s,*J74 acres.

Starting with two trench silo 
demonstrations anti a depression, 
helping along by a dmuth, Braz
oria countv farmers ami dairymen 
now have 7.1 trench silos ranging 
in cH|>acity from tons to PIO.

erad the cost of labor and all other 
expenses, ami that thi- estimated 
refdacement value of the 2."» ton.' 
of feed in the silo is !fl lO. “ In a 
lime of short pa.'^tuiage at*d tee l 
the use of tpoich xilos and ib« >av 
ing of feet! that «•tbel\̂ î •.• wnubl 
be wu.sted Very important." .Mr. 
Perryiimri '4i\s.

: tlanciiig numbers.
I 'I'he.-e inclutii'd (ierald'ne Krali- 
' eis, ( b aimru Harper. Helen Ko.-- 
» eii(|uest. Jackie Beb'W am! their 
; iti.'triietor. Maxine craiiei^.

I UNCMF.ON SF.TTING SOON 
Date of the joint luiicheoii of 

the Kotury and Lion." Hubs, ICetail 
.Merchant.-, Chamber of Coninietre

.said.

FEWER
COLDS

H U P S  PR E V EN T  M A N V  COIO S

dunting Bug That 
Manufactures Cheese^

Hug kilhnir ami pork rumiK 
domonstrutions won- hold in Wa.-h- 
intrton county at the furma o f 
.Mrsara. Chip uml la'win Kout in 

,'mb» r hy T. H. Koenwh and 
C. Hohn. county and dixtrict cx- 
l<'nsion uKciit>, ..hen 20 ho.t» vKcr,-

VANCO rVKK. B. C., Jan. 11.__ kill.',!, cut and cur,-,l the Texas .A.
The Montity o f the bacteria that and .M. way. About :iu people pai- 
makei cheese ta.'rte and smell like ticipat, <l in the deinoii.stratioii.
■ h, eaa is beinx souuht by research , ------
Aorkers attached to the L'niversity Bella county kkhih ii huil an eye 
of British <.'olunibia*s department to luukiny well and in their home
o f dairying.

Tha e&pcrimfnts «r** b«ing con
ducted under the supervision of 
Dr Bythe Kagles, who believes that 
diM-overy o f the respon.sible bat 
tt'ria would revolutionize tht- whuU 
dairying industry*.

making svill be a .M*i- 
em^, not a mystery handeii down 
from father to .non,”  he states. 
it la, you «tart to make cheeiM* ex
actly the same way you have made 
it .a thousand yearn; you may get 
good cheese, you may get bad 
Cleese.

to isolate the re- 
Then you can 

jou take this 
p.s it wp̂ l be this 

 ̂ bug working to-
put them into your

I irct (rood ch.-es<'’ .”

aode Horae to Classes 
For Over 46 Years

fT’NTSVILLE. Texas. Jan. 14. 
(. J. L. Pritchett saddled his 
Fe and rode to hia claasei at 

H.iu.-<ton State Teachers col- 
' for Id years, but ill health 
yiy U tf id  him to reiifrn and 

indoors.
j  connectisD with the colleite 
not been sever.d. however, be- 
se Dr. H. F. INtill. president. 
» accepted his reiiKnation. ap- 
.nted him profes.or emeritus of 
thematics. A faculty rommit- 
drew up reaolutiuni conimend- 
him for hia long .ervice a 
•r.

'oramercial 
K.S In Texas

ISTIN .— Failures in Texa.-- 
December showed about 

usual seasonal increase over 
ember, it is shown by a report 
he Bureau o f Business Ke

rch o f the University of Texas, 
.^rdinit to R. G. Dunn 4 Co., 
re were 21 failures in Decem- 

airainst 12 the precedinK 
or.th and 25 in December. 19.13. 
wal liabilities were $.529,000, an 
icrea..e o f 248 per cent over the 

"Vnth previou.s and 32 per cent 
ibove December a year ago. Aver- 
•Saliability per failure, $2.5,000. 
as 92 per cent above that in No- 
^ Ib er and 68 per cent (rreuter 

eian in December, 19'i:i. 
y fo r  the entire year 1934 the 
anstics on failures were highly 
tyorable in comparison with the 

previous,”  the bureau .«ay
'IN* total number o f failure- wa.< 
V 22.5, mriinJ't 100 in 194.3, a 

per cent; liabilities 
,000, compared 
drop of 74 per 

n f; and average liability per fail
l e  $14,00#, againat $24,000, a 
Wine o f 42 p**r cent."

%i5 per c 
*>oged iM 53.a 

111,.377 000. d

demonMtrution work they cumplet 
ed 422 individually fituH pattern." 
and mad** for themselven 6,24‘* ar 
ticl* ' ot clothing vulu*‘d at $9,- 
14U.0:; N* w ciothei* clusetii t*» 
liouiie their good clothes were re- 
|K>ited by 20 women und .i7 oth**t > 
impr«tst‘«l the clo's«•t̂  they alii-ady 
hail.

i ’ANAl>I.AN .An uveragt- of 11 
♦*gg" per hen wa." laid during Na>- 
vember by 5.10 white leghorn hen.- 
belonging to .Mrs. Smith .Moreheud 
o f the Wa.<hita Home Demonstra
tion Club in Hemphill county, 
while stanilard production for that 
month i.s only 9 eggs p*T hen. uc-  ̂
cording to .Mi>g Sadie Let* O liver,' 
home demonstration ug**nt. The 
509*4 dozen egg- sold for 1100 j 
while the cost of pro<iuction wa.s 
only $^2.0.5, leaving .Mrs. .Moore- 
head u profit of $77..35 for th* 
month. Her chickens are raided by j  
methotis outlined by the Texas Kx- 
tension i^ervice, and her expenses ' 
were for laying mash, grain, oya- ! 
ter shell, medicine, and lights. |

QlTTMA.N Dori> Jeanne Hoi-: 
ley, 11-year-old bedrom demon
strator for the Cartwright 4-H 
club in Wood county, has com
pletely' refinished her bedroom at 
a coHt of $14.)<0 by doing all of 
the work herself with the help of 
her father und mother, according 
to Mis- Katherine Kelly, home • 
demonstration agent. Doris Jeanne j 
planned walls, u.-«̂ d heavy build, ■ 
ing paper to cover them, and sew- | 
ed sacks together and tacked them ! 
up to use as canvas. She repaper
ed her walls and ceiling, finished 
her woodwork and floors which 
had previously he«*n unfinished, 
and then enameled her furniture 
ja<le gre* n.

F.ALKL'RRI.AS— Sixteen Brook;- 
c«iunty women taught to can by 
Mrs. J. M. Word, member of the 
Falfurria.H Home Uemon.stration 
club, have pr»*serv»d $305.50 
w irth of meat und vegi*tables this 
year, according to Miss Louise 
Hogue, home demonstration agent. 
Meat canning was taught to 13 
women, 11 of whom were not 
members o f the home demonstra
tion club. The.-e 13 women can
ned 210 quarts of meat valued at, 
at $2h3.50. Vegetable canning 
demon.-itrations giv»*n to three 
w*omi*n resulted in th«* canning of 
110 (juarts of vegetables valued at 
$22. In addition one non-club 
member taught by -Mrs. Word 
made .six ijuarts of orange mar
malade valued at $2.10.

sMADI.sflNVILLK- -Hy terracing 
50 acre" o f land, Kr***! Seay of 
.Madison county estimates that ho 
ha.H added $250 to the value of hia 
farm for a cash outlay of $25. he 
told W. U David, farm demonstra
tion agent. .Mr. Seay Ured the 

I county grader and machinery to 
; do his work and found that it cost

---------------  “  I him 411 5 cents per acre. The ter-
F ICH TING  SOLON 4 races wen* built 24 f^^t wide and 

NCORD, ;N. H. The New | ^4 inches high. Since Mr. Seay 
pahire H o ii^  of Representa- j found out how* little it costs 

ighfing member. He isj have this work done, he
plans on aving more terracing 
done in the near future.

&.
/es has a fiai 
<i4ck (Patsjf) Joseph Sweeney 

Patsy formerly 
, xrlaiimnt o f the New England 
ltprwei*ht championship.

tHRISTENED WITH INK
JULEE DAM, Wash.— Open- 

the Spokane and Fiastern 
aat company bank at Coulee 

find on site o f the $63,000,- 
,, 9 federal project, waa celebrated 
;f, IreakinK a bottle o f ink on the 

■walk in front o f the structure. 
.^1

V  heavy fog  which blanketed 
ky Irge part o f the United States 

ntly iin ’t the same one ihe| 
>try has been in the last few ^

To relieve
E czem a
ltchin<$

[and live skin comfort 
n  nurses use .Resinol

KOUNTZE— Thirteen thousand 
five hundred pounds of wool were 
sold by 43 members of the local 
wool jcTowers' a.-isociation in Har
din county durinic December for 
$2,600, averaginir $60 per (frower. 
accurdintr to W. P. Barrett, farm 
demonstration airent. Through a 
cooperative agency, small (rrowers 
in the county have been able to 
sell their wool for several cents 
above the price offered them indi
vidually by buyers. The wool was 
assembled at two central points in 
the county where it was weighed, 
branded and listed.

GATESVILI.E— The cost of 
! dirir'ntc and fillinir a 60-foot 
! trench silo was only $18.50 for an 
I estimated amount o f 25 tons of 

silase, W. T. Perryman. Coryell 
[ county, tuld D. W. Sherrill, farm 
dernonstration aifent. Mr. Perry
man declared that the $18.50 cov-

New Beau tv and
J '  I  r f  -m Riding

Th e  new Ford V-8 for 1935 i* here!
It is not only new in appearance — 

with new streamlined body and luxury 
fitted interior. It introduces a new motor
ing experience—Comfort /.one Kitting.

The body o f this new car is mounted 
on a new Full-fioating Springbaso. All 
passengers are cradletl in the Comfort 
^ n e  between the springs. As a result 
even back seat passengers now enjoy 
'fron t seat riding comfort!"

Notice the many other new features o f 
this Ford V-8 for 1935. More bi'vly 
room , w ith seats up to 5'^ inches

wider. Safety glass all around at no 
extra cost. A  luggage compartment in 
back o f the rear seat. Bigger tires. New 
easy-acting brakes, and a clutch that 
will delight every woman who drives.

Remember—when you buy a Ford you 
get the basic advantages o f a powerful 
V-8 engine, an all-steel safety body and 
the mo.st economical car to operate Ford 
has eser built.

See this new Ford V-8 today.

% i  f \  ^  --f.VD L P  F. 0. B. Detroit
^  l\t%y Urmi CrtoO

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

Announcing the Installation of the Most Modern 

Hat-Blocking Machine on the 

Market Today!

I H i ;  l On.OWING SF.HVirF.S, NOW A V A IF A n i.E :

The SLICK-UP.. . .  50c
For llu' liu.-iy men I TIu* hat will be surface- 
cleaned with an odorless fluid, completely 
ironed by the factory method while you 
wait. .X fifteen-minute .service supreme.

The THORO-CLEAN...... 75c
The hat will ffo through our regular clean
ing .syslem, pei-s|)irati()ii stains removed, 
de odori/ed and beautifully f;nTory finish-• 
id, delivered In voiir door.

Ladies’ Hats
SPECIAL!

carefully cleaned, re-styled 
and “ factory finished” just 
like new.

REBUILT.... $1.25
Mat renewal. 'Fhoroughly
• '<)l. It-M.'M ' applied.

•'leaned and

See Our Window Display!
A new and different way to satisfactorily 
merchandise hat cleaning service at the 
price you can a f̂ford to pay.

A hut in.iiinp inai hiin- the liny iiiiriuils iif fur u-
,ri the factory foltiiiK proci oniililes the hut to ••.tancl 
up twice us liiiiK uiKler ull weather eomlitions. We have 
the only hut-ironiiiK ei|uipinent in this city.

MODERN DRV CIEANERS& DYERS
EVERY EM PLO YEE A CR AFTSM AN

SOUTH SEAM AN STREET

O M  Ht AIK FORUS  ̂MPMONVOKl !H
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OLDEN

I'.hievi’s Kot awuy with Mr. J. A. 
Kh’ii Buiek i-ar .SutunUy nittht 

■ >ut 10 oV|i ck. Mr. Smith ha<t 
j.arkrd Lln> c-i'i- in front of John 
Matloi'k’s house and ^one in for a 
few minute . Ileurinif the car 
driven off, Mr. .Smith and othi'rs 
went outside anil soon cave chase 
in another ear hut were unable to

been almost demolished;l)y fire. | 
.Mrs. 1.. S. Humiltoiy, who was 

quite seriously ill for f^everul days 
following :in emeraeiny appendi- 
eiti* operation at th<’ Wcat Texas 
Clinic in RanRcr, was removed to 
her home in Olden Monday. Her 
host of friend* here are happy to 
know -ho is well on her way to 
complete recovery.

Olden Itoy Scouts, aeeonipanied | 
by their scout muster, Mr. Warren, | 
■njoyed a Weiner roast Thursday j

I

I

find the Hoick. Ranaer officer* ' ni:;ht .it Trianon park near Roofe’e 
and others were notified and soon swimmiiiR pool. ‘
were out aidiiiR in the search and .Monday morninj; a free session 
the Ranicer officers succeeded in for the ladies was given at the i - j
getting clo-e enough to fire at the Olden skating rink and it proved j and Sunday,
car but it is not known whether | to be much appreciated. A large 
anyone was injured. The ear was crowd was present and many wo-
found on u road near Pleasant men skated.
Grove Sunday gjiorning and it had Mrs. Cordie Kasley and children

have moved into the Hunt house 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis Kdwani*.

Leola Croft, who ha* been liv
ing in Kast Texas, returned last 
week with her father, C. B. Croft, 
and is living in Olden again. i

Little Lee Todd was ill a few 
days last week but was able to be 
back in .school this week.

0. .M. Collins left Sunday for 
San Antonio. He ureompaniial his 
uncles, Huy and Raymond Collins. 
1). M. expected to return next 
Tuesday, Jan. 22.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins and 
family visited W. E. Walker and 
family ir. Carbon Saturday night

UNION

m  MARKH t GROCQIY
"Ea r n e s t  ELLINGTON So S ««m an and Lamar

W e extend thanks and appreciati->n fer the won
derful response to our market and we want every
body to come and get these Highest Quality Meats 
ard Market Products at all times!

Friday and Saturday Specials!
ift’s Sliced BACON Ib. 31c

Pure Pork SAUSAGE
Pork Shoulder ROAST 

PORK CHOPS, enS cuts 
BEEF ROAST

lb. 15c 
lbJ9c 

lb. 24c 
lb. 10c

Ji
Seven STEAK lb. 15c
jbood Sliced (Swift’s') Bacon lb 28c
Grod Sirloin Ccrn-Fcd

STEAK lb. 18c
Good Fat HENS lb. 17c
Asst. LUNCH MEATS lb. 26c
HOT BARBECUE lb. 40c

f»LENTY FISH, OYSTERS AND  
FRESH .SHRIMP

Friday. Jan. lit will be Mis*
Maxine Henderson's Inst day as 
teacher of the ."rd and Mth grade 
room here, ur she had previously 
submitted her resignation as of 
that ilate. .Mis* Maxine has been 
one of our most popular and well 
liked teacher* and it is with sincere 

I regret we let hei go, at the name 
time wishing her every happiness 

j and all good wishes for the future.
, It i( understood that her wediling 
to young Doctor Wier will be sol
emnised some time in February.

Irb Dean returned from a husi- 
ne*.s trip to Graham one day last 
week.

.Mrs. Will .Stephens of .stephen- 
ville experts to visit her son. Jack 
Stephen* and family here next 
week. She is expected to arrive 
Saturday.

Olden girls basket hall team 
played the Colony girls team at Hunger Friday, 
the Eastland Gyra Friday night.
Olden lost but reported a good 
lime and lots of fun. They have 
a esme for this Friday scheduled 
a' the Cisco gym

Mr Will Hambrick experts to 
I isit bis family in Dallas over the 
week end. He is considering mov
ing to Olden where he is employed 
it present hy the Magnolia 1‘etro- 

I leum Company.

R. L. Barker, who is working in 
the CCC ramp at Graham, came 
home for the week-end.

Thelma Nabors .spent Friday 
evening with .Mrs. Ned Jones.

Mrs. Bud Fox spent Friday 
with Mrs. W. W. Terry.

.Mrs. laitha Taylor visited Mr*. 
Wult-r Fox Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Woods were 
called to Arizona by the death of 
.Mrs. Woods father.

.Mrs. I^tha Taylor spent Satur
day with her daughter, Mrs. R. L. 
.Alford of F.astland.

Mrs. Dee Whitehead spent Sat
urday with her mother, .Mrs. W. 
U. Fox.

visiting his aunt, .Mrs. Lela .Me-[ not on some other farm worked in 
Beth. ! or lt»:!4.

.Mrs. Mamie Westerman visited p Producers desiring 'o  execute 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Notgrass  ̂p*'-f contracts should call in a 
Sunday. I  np ighbor to aid ill m'-“asuring the

.Miss Elsie Sharp attended school , Ini’d from which peanuts were har- 
at Randolph College Saturday.

Little Miss Lois June Allen, who 
is going to school in Cisco, spent
the week-end at home

•Sunday school, singing and B. 
A’. P. II. were well attended last 
Sunday.

We hav.p Sunday school each 
Sunday at 10:15, H. P. U. at

ve.-ted in lOdl. -M'usurements 
should exlenil naif 'he width of a 
row. usually 18 iiiehes beyond the 
end of rows and beyond the last 
row; only land from which nuts 
wi re harvest‘d should he meas
ured. Place a stak.* at each cor
ner of the field to ai.l ,-urveyors 
Mho will remeasure at least 10 iwr

7 CIO and singing each second and cent and possibly every eontracted 
fourth Sunday afternoon. We in-, li ‘ Id in checking for accuracy in 
rite you to come to any or all o f ineasureni«-nls. Where p4‘anuts 
these services, for visitors are al-p 
ways welcome.

were strip-rowed or iiitercropiied 
with other crops e.ie on euril the 
numbi'r of r « « :  of iieaiiuts and 
the numb r of oilier crops. Piu- 
dueer should take comph ted Pea
nut Acreage .Mea.surem ’nt Certifi
cation raid when going to cominit- 
lee to exeeuti' eoiiti-ael.

Ranin̂ er Quintet to 
Play in Eastlaml 

on Friday Evening
I .i.-tlaiid .Muverip'k quintet and 

that of Range' Bulldog-  ̂ play Fri

dav evening at thi‘ Lastlaiul gym 
: a urn al 7::i0 in an Oil i; '• |
f i  I I  r e e  ga ii.e ,

1 he .11W  have ■.von two of Siur 
COP fpi ncc ita'P'c and lot' o h-. 
'lili.-i il W'dif cverwheliiud lh< 
i.i'.-llnpid gconp ;0-l4 last w* ck 
I I ;li.nd won fr"iii Eliasvillv,
2; III il liom Buckeiiridge 1'.

'i r \ N K i; i ( )N ,  W, Va. A n'tif. 
t»»i Ui»* villaL'*' fin- wh'jAtle riiiPix 
curfew every night for chlK!'mi*t 
under 12 years oM. f***"
the reviveAl curfew :<!Hr1e<| 
y<»urig.'tertt et up u rhoruN oulsid** 
the pictui-e palace, trying to |T«t' 
m)mi'4f(ion t<i th'* w :!v shov

DESDEMONA
.Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Henslec and 

Mr. and .Mrs. Claud Lee drove to 
Fort Wurth on business Thursday.

woouruw Park* o f Stephenville 
was the guest of his uncle, Ed 
Patks and family, from Wednes
day to Sunday.

Fir.' of unknown origin broke 
out in the honii- of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wilson, near the Rudeo Gasoline 
plant at II  .45 Satuiday night. The 
house belonged to "Dad” .Nichol
son.

Mountain School 
News

l.nn'- Holmes was in Kaiiger vis
iting with relative* and friends 
Satuiday and .Sunday. |

Sam Fonville of Desiienionii vis-1 
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Fonrille over the week-end.

Tommie Hammond and family 
o f .Slephenville visited R. S. Horn 
anil family Sunday.

Ted Hall and family visited in 
Stepnenville Saturday and Sun 
day.

.Mis-es Lurile Carter, Eldreda 
Hogg. Juanita Hogg and Esther 
Carter visited .Mis* B'-atrire An-Mr. and .Mr*. R. D. Wright and;

Mrs. Bailey .Stark drove up to'derson.
; Ml. and .Mr*. Robert .Slaughter 

.Mr. and Mr*. Will Snead of De of Ea.-tland visited her pap'nts, 
Leon visited their son and daugh- .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fonville, .Siin- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. Robert day.
Snead Thursday. ' Teiiipir Spark- of l.uhNa'k >•

A wedding of much interest tof spendiiig ■ veral week- visiting 
many friends of the bridegroom with Hardy Tidwell and familv.

NOTE FOR NOTRE DAME

' WKlIfJTKR. .Mans The >evpn 
! nicnibom o f the haxkrtbiill

was that of Max Williams of Ran-1 
ger, ami .Misa Ora Mae Horton of 
Olden. The wedding took place at 
1 o'clock Sunday at the Desdemona 
Methodist jiarsonage with Rev. H. 
H. Nance officiating. Witnesses 
were Ml. and .Mrs. Blake Effler, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack White and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jack Webster, the three

S<|UUs
of the Bartlett High school are of
six foreign extractions - French. y|r yjr,. .M. P, 
Irish. Gorman, Greek, Polish and  ̂ graduate of

Mis- Mary Henson of De-dr 
iiionii siH'nt the week end visiliiiT 
Mrs. Hardy riilwell.

Mrs. Lizzie Askew who ha* been 
critically ill for the past several 
weeks i- still confined to her bed, 
but has made .some improvement. 
Mrs. .Askew has lived in this com
munity for more than fifty  years

English. They are Kozlowski, Bak
er, Cassidy. Pauli, Pappus, Lane 
and Fournier.

men being fellow employe* with and has a host of friend* who love 
the groom. The groom ia the son and esteem her highly and hope 

Williams for her comrlete recovery. i
our high Robert Higgs of this eommunity

EFFICIENCY IN THEFT 
.SPRINGFIELD, Mo.— There’s a 

trick to every trade and a thief 
who looted a department store cash 
register o f >37.17 realized it. He 
carefully studied a clerk’s motions 
in opening a complicated cash reg
ister. Then when she walked away 
for a 
Lind

school, is quite a skilled machinist visiti d \. E. Riggs and family of 
and has hosts of friends here who the Howanl community Sunday, 
extend to him and his attractive The school at this place has pro
bride congratulations and beat gres.-ed satisfactorily this year 
wishes for a long and happy life. with a goo<l attendanc and goodj 

Mr*. C. B. Riblett and »on, Ray interest. Much improvement ha.s 
Hi nslee and daughter. Mis* Lorene ta-en made during the past year. 
Henslec, left Wednesday for their The housi' has hei'n re-covered and 
home at Longview after having repaint' d on the inside and out-
visited her sister, Mr*. A. B. Hen- 
*lee and family for two days. They 
were accompanied by her daugh- 

few minutes, he slipped be- ter-in-law, Mrs. Aaron Henslee, i 
the counter and took the who had visited her parents, Mr.

money from the drawer.

illJ. O. EARNEST JOHN H. HARRISON

Cash Grocery and Market

and Mrs. W. H. Davis.
Mrs. C. B. .Miles of Baltimore, 

.Md., who is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. John Nabors, was the 
honoree at a party given at the 
home of .Mis* Johnnie Buchan 

I Satuixlay afternoon. Miss Buchan 
was assisted in entertaining by

side, and a water system has been 
installed. Other improvements 
fire contemplated. For a number 
of year* this school was transfer
red away but it ha* been found 
more satisfactory to have the 
school at home.

A ploy entitled, "Go .^low Maiy" 
was pre.sentcd at the school build
ing Tuesday night. The cast of 
characters was as follows: .Mrs. 
Abby, Winnie Mae Tarter; Mr. .Ah- 
hy, Steve Riggs; Mrs. Berdon.

' Ml'S. C. A. Skipping and Mr*. R. H ., Emogene Tarter. Bobby Berdon, 
Abel. Quite a large number of Richard Riggs; Dolly Benlon. Lu- 
friends were present. Lovely re- cjHc Tarter; Sally Tarter, Dorothy 
fre.shmcnt* were served and the Tiilwall; Harrv St;'ph''ns, Hardy 
honoree was presented with a large Tidwell; Burt Childs, Robert

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FRUIT AN D  VEGETABLES DIRECT FROM SOUTH TEXAS GARDENS

BANANAS dozen 15c

Grape Fruit
Marsh Seedless

6 for 19c

ORANGES
Texas

doz. 18c

CABBAGE
Hard Head

lb. 2 k

Strawberries 2 pts. 25c TOMATOES lb. 7 k

IJ oTurnips and Tops, Mustard, Carrots, Beets, I  |^c 
' ureen Onions and Radishes—all 3 bunches X V/

hower o f useful and pretty gift*. 
Arthur Well of Kilgore was the 

'guest of Mr. and .Mr*. Bill Parks 
n few days last week. j

Miss Edith Creighton spent the 
week-end with home folk* at 
t^trawn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cutting of Cis
co and their daughter-in-law, Mr*. 
Dick Cutting, came down Friday 

|U,and spent the day Mr. and Mrs.
!  I'Cutting with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
I l i  Welder and Mrs. Dick Cutting 
I  Jjwith her aunt and uncle, .Mr. and 
I  I , Mrs. t harles Lee.

! Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Henslee and i 
two children, Kathleen and baby, 

j Sara\i Anna, left Monday for Freer 
I where they will visit until Friday

*"!w ith Obed Henslee and family and 
, Minor Wallace and family

Green Peppers Cauliflower Spinach
lb. 10c • lb. 6c lb. 5c

Green Beans — Green Limas -  Squash -  Elnglish Peas

Sugar PEAS
No 2 Can

15c

Hand Pack

Tomatoes 
3 No. 2 cans 27c

26Vg-oz. Can

Tomato Juice 
15c

POTATOES
1C pound*

19c
.

BE W LEY’S BEST

FLOUR 
48 lbs. $1.98

Break-o-Mom

COFFEE 
lb. 21c

PRUNES lb. 10c Brown SUGAR 2 lbs. 15c
Full Cream

CHEESE 
lb. 23c -

Sliced

BACON 
lb. 30c

SAUSAGE
Pound

15c
Any Cut

STEAK  
lb. 19c

Seven

ROAST 
lb. 12c

PORK

ROAST 
lb. 18c

Kigg-: Katie. Jewel McWhorter; 
Danny Grihb. Temple Sparks; 
Murphy, Bud Carter.

Peanut Adjustment 
Contracts Offered 

County Producers
Beginning Thursday and extend

ing through January, committees 
started work in old highway o f
fice. ha-n'ment of eoiirl house, in 
Eastland; at Carbon Trading To., 
Carbon: at Higginbotham’s, Rising 
Star; at Chamber of Commerce in 
Cisco and Ranger, and at the hotel 
sample room In Gorman to aid 
(leanut proflucers in the execution 
of peanut adjustment contracts. 
Producers desiring to participate 
in this program should rontaot the

after

Bishop H. A. Boas of E'oil ^
' Worth was unable to come to Des-
idemona .Sunday night on account committeo us soon

a severe case of flu. In hia place ! a.̂  possible.
!R cv. j . B. Curry, presiding elder | The contracting producer agrees
I o f Cisco district came and preach-1
led a splendid sermon to a large , , . , .
Icrowd. Rev. Curry and wife and ; »K’' Hf
i three children were guests at a 6 ;
! o’clock buDct supper served
i Mr*. W. E. Barron and Mrs. H. H. j , ,
Nance at the home o f Mr*. Barron., h't;h''r than the other to plant .n

; _________________1 193,5 not over 90 per cent o f the
highest acreage. Benefit payments 
to he made next fall after the to
tal crop 1* measured will be at the 
rate of $2 per acre on the “ permit-

this year above the average acre- 
on that

farm in 193.3 anil 1934; or where 
~hv i it! one o f the years of 1933 or 

I 1934 the acreage was considerably

NIMROD
ted”  acreage, being that acreage

... . . . ___  , whicn contract signed is allowed toWe are continuing to have dry |
weather. The farmers are not get-|

I i ting much work done, only haul,
, water for their ?tock. '
II Health in our community i« im- 

provinif. There have been a num
ber of cases of flu and other di-

CORN-FED BABY BEEF 

Steaklb. 27c Seven Roast Ib. 15c Prime Rib Ib. 18c 
Boneless ROAST, Seasoned and Rolled Ib. 18c 

liniiUiiiiuaiaiEnManBfaHaaiiiBf ^ ^

seases, but moat everybody is able 
to be up now.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McBeth of 
Cisco visited their parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. McBeth and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Compton, over the 
week-end.

acre the payment will lie at the 
rate of four tenths of a cent a 
pound on actual yield. Owners 
and tenants share benefit pay
ments just as they share in the 
crop harvested. All farms owned 
or operated hy signers must also 
be under contract. Uke other 
AAA contr^icts those signing are 
hound to not increa.se acres plant
ed to basic comniod'ties or other

Doss Maner of Littlefield spent  ̂ jggy
Saturday night with hi* parenU-in-^-hi^^ higher on
law Mr. and Mrs. L D. .Stanaford.^ contracted farm. Either owner or 

Most o f the children of o u r ;t ,„ ,n t  may execute the contract 
school were taken to Scranton, t,„th i^ust sign. Production 
friday afternoon and K''’*’ "  the fij^rcs must be on this farm and

I typhoid serum by the county health i —.......... ..... ........— , ---------
I officer. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and |
' son. Junior, Oliver Harrelson, Ima |
' Belle, Cleo and Bennie Weater- 
I man were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
I Mrs. Herman Harrelson, Sunday.
I Mis* Carrie Belle Perdue o f Cie- I ro wa.i visiting here Sunday after- 
I noon.

Mrs. A. E. Harrelson spent Siilf- 
day in the T. L  Ijisiter home.

Little Payton Dow Stanafurd la

CREOHULSION

'G U yj UIHAT/TME REGULAR 
PRICE O f CALUMET BAKINGl

YEX, AN D  
TRE NEU) CAN 
IJ J O EAJ-y 
TO  OPEN/

RIGGLY W IG G LY
Sell- fo 'd r  every d.tv in the y*’ar al c cT filcn tly  LO W  prices. Bui thia week
end wc r ffe i exceptional val'je*. Take advantage o f thia event and load your 
pantry.

FLOUR
TEXAS KING

48 lbs. S1.69 

24 lbs. 89c

SUGAR
PURE CANE

10-lb. bag 51c 
25-lb. bag $1.28

POTATOl
U. S. No. 1

10 lbs. 18c 
100 lbs. $1.75

nO'SEDAlF

PEACHES
"B A M A " PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES

Larfe Can

17c
l ib j i

s l 9 c

PEANUT BUTTER*'“*l?c
EL FOOD VACUUM WHIPPED

SALAD DRESSING
TEA GARDEN BREAKFAST

FIGS 17-oz. jar 33c
TOMATO JUICE

COCKTAIL Irg. can 10c
WAPCO

TOMATOES
3 No. 2 Can*

27c

, the Taste Tells lb. 19c
PINK

SALMON
Tall Cans

13c------------^

i AMERICAN

SARDINES
3 Cant

lOc
! CAMPBELL’S TOMATO

! SOUP 3 cans 19c

pint 19c 1 quart 29c
, EVAPORATED

PRUNES
'  * Larg* Si«*

3 Ibc. 2fe
BLUE ROSE. BULK

RICE 5 lbs. 25c
t INTO

BEANS 3 lbs. 25c
Pillsbury^s PANCAKE FLOUR

HONEY
EXTRACTED

5-lb. pail 49c 
10 lbs. 90c

Baking Powder 
17c 
23c

P 4 C
2 poun«l cAn

CI.ARBF-R GIRL
7>pound can

Betty Sug£ir PEAS 3 No. 2 can* 25c

Black Pepper 2-oz. Ca 5c

2 pkgs. 17c 
SOAP ^

CHIPSO large pkg. 18c 
P A G  SOAP 6 big bars 25c j 
Camay SOAP 3 bart 14c

ORANGES dozen 21c BANANAS

WINES AP APPLES dozen 15c
2 dozen

LETTUCE head 5c Z 5 c
QUALITY MEATS 

SLICED BACON 1-lb. pkg. 29c
ROAST CREAM CHEESE lb. 21c
BABY BEEF

Sever Cut

Ib. 13c

ROAST PORK
SHOULDERS

lb. 18c

FOR MEAT LOAF— with Pork Added

GROUND MEAT lb. 12c

Dry Salt JOWLS lb. 15c

Baltimore OYSTEIRS pint 35c;

VEAL CUTLETS lb.27<
» I 'i<  n

I G G L Y  W I G G L Y



r - n r w  r n jJ B THK WKERT.Y rnRONTCTiE F n iP A Y , .T ANTI ARY

O F F I B S t Y
ONEBANDiriS
lIKElYKIllil!

Legal Records

K^njjrr o ffu i‘r>- |
ii‘ u runiiifijr jruii battle (»nei
«»f the main residential streetK of» 
Uanjrer early Sunda> mornitiK with* 
fmir siisjHvtrii hijarkers. in which | 
om uf the hijackers i'j thought to! 
have been killed outright or fatally | 
wo4mtled.

The running buttle occurred on 1 
Youa^ Rtiaet shortly b. foje :l! 
o’clock Sunday mornintr after word 
bad been received that four nu*n in 
a Huick couj>e, bearin^r license 
numbers SIR-31K ha<l robbed fill
ing stations in Ilreckenridjfo, I'alo 
T'into and Wink city and wore 
headed toward Uanger. The car 
ha<l b<Mn stolen in Olden about 
10:30 Saturday nicht.

l*o|ii ♦•nien (Suy I’b'd^er and 
Jack Hoach. when th**y in ’rivf'd 
uor«i from Stmwn the hija»kei^ 
bad 'ipi'tl throiich that city headed 
towaid Kanjrer. stationed them- 
JM'lvep on the Strawn road near the 
outskirts o f the city and waited for 
them.

Soon the car was sighted and the 
two officers took up the chase. 
Pledger driving and Rout'h man
ning a sub-machine gun, the same 
gun which was stolen from the 
Ranger armory and which wan 
later taken from Raymond Hamil
ton w'hen he was captured follow
ing a hank robbery in North Texa.s.

The hijackers sped down Strawn 
rojMl, with the officers in close pur
suit, hut no .shots were fired as the 
long-range bullets would have gone 
in the direction o f the main section 
o f Ranger. The bandit car turned 
out Young street, with th > police 
ear about a block behind wheti 
Roach opened fire with the sub
machine gun. At Rlundell street 
the fugitives turned south, going 
out the road by the Montgomery 

^Timin’. The dust along thi.s road 
de it impos.sib1e for the pursu- 

"'■jeers t|> see more than a few 
-oij and at a cross road 

< the wrong turn and lost 
mg car.

, Ic the Ranger policemen 
’ engaging in the chase in Ran- 
Sheriff Virge Foster and his 

deputies were just giving up a 
search for the .stolen car south of 
Olden, where it was thought it had 
b«‘en taken, and were returning tc 
Ka-stland.

The bandit.s apparentiy doubled 
through bone Cedar into Oblen and 

ended north on the dirt road out 
' thajl town, a •: the cf»upe, with 
,roe’1»i>*̂ et hole« in the hack, wa  ̂
*md la^ r Sunday morning n few 
<(*% noiih o f Olden, burned. 
Another car, which was stolen in 

; Ranger the same night, w’a.s also 
found about a mile nearer OUk*n 
with a flat tire, and officers b«- 

’ f,!*’ eved that the .<ame quartet o< 
nd?t.s had stolen the two efiVs and 

^•- t̂d left one in a pasture/outh of 
• ^den. When they lost Ahe pur- 

uing officer': th '̂v 't-’T‘!w l for the 
. I’ond car and drove/ north of 

Men. vhc're tVie eat li.̂ ed in tho 
Mcking vn ynhniidoned and

rned. afipoY^ilv to ntdilorate 
Mstam and finr»rpnnt«.

offirpr> be!i»>v»‘d 
it one man was proha^dv fatally 
>unded is that three of the seven 
iotn fired f'om the hi"^h-powered 
r e, entered the hark of the coupe 
id?r the gbi -s "oing out through 

‘'le seat. W'ith four men in the 
•oupe it would have been almost 
impo.'vible that the bullet.s would 
liave mi-.sed the man 'Ittlng ne^t 

j^o the driver a- o’? three halb't 
were Hifliiii a foui imdi 

le that -itrtick the middle nf the 
^hock o f ope man wbrn four gf»t 
j-'«to the burnpff machine to 
^uine the po.'.itions of the iiv'U in 

l^'he car.
^ Ka.stland count'’ anrl Rnocer of- 
r^o'crs -earrhe^l the* v.-oofl'M section 
j^ -a r where the car ’.*n' found, all 

n' Sundav ti' ing to locate chie,- 
^ut did not find an'* <*viF)et«m that 
t)e o f the men had he'̂ n !• ft dead 

vicinity o f the hu»-ne 1 car. 
^arreists hnr'c he^n m.wle. hut 

ij^trs are still working on t!ie

C'n»c» F il'd  in Justice Court
of Texas vs. R. D. Uour- 

uun. contempt o f court.
State of Texas vs. Jimmie Cui 

tis. as.sault.
State of Teras vs. U. F. Little

ton, swindling.
New C*r« Registered 

J. !J. Rlackwell, Rising Star, 
M*3r» Ford sedan.

(iiH)re’e T. Slone, (Jormnn, 1P35 
‘’old ibdivery sedan.

Marriage License* Issued 
lUiddir Daniels and Miss Wini

fred Williams, Ka.'-tland.
W. !>. (Jarrett and Allene Rodg- 

*is, Ka.stland.
Curti.s Mellon and Dorothy King, 

Ranger.
Cases Filed in 91st District Court

Magyii' Diilin et al. vs. Talton 
OMen et al., partition.
Cafe« Filed in BHth District Court 

li. J. Pruett vs. Traders & (»en- 
ral Ins. Co., appeal from indus- 

tiinl accident board, personal in
juries.

Funeral Services 
For S.A.Young Are 

Held On Sunday

Drilling Start on 
Well in County Is 

Slated Jan. 14th

Ihrou^th projer care o f the skin. 
“ Proper care of the skin when you 
are 30 will make you look 15 years 
youncer when you are 50, and it 
will co.st you only about seven 
cents a day,“  she said.

How Texas Cities 
Got Their Names

In 1510, only 27 years after 
Columbus first set eyes on the 
New World, Corpus Christi was 
named.

In that year .Alvare* de Pineda, 
and his Spanish followers in search 
o f legendar>* silver and gold, land
ed on the shore near the present 
site of the city.

De I’ ineda lamied the second 
Thursday after IN-nteco.st and in 
honor of iho religious feast, named 
the sp«>t ’ ‘t'lopns Chri.sti," whit h 
mean?- “ HinIv of (*hn.'>t.“

’rhret years after 'I'exas had 
won its indepemleme the si'ttle- 
ment was founded. It wa> first 
named Kinney’s Tratling Post, but 
when a post office was establish
ed, it look the name Corpus 
Chriati.

Improved Business 
Conditions Seen By 

Ford Motor Co.
I)K.M:I!0U.\. Miih., Jan. 1.'..—  

Improved business conditions 
throughout the United States are 
indicated by figures given out to
day by the F'ord Motor company 
showing the reception the Ameri- 
'an public gave the new Ford V-8 
car for 1935.

When, late in 1927, Ford, after 
tandardizing for years on the 

Model T, brought out a now Model 
mo»e than 5,000,000 persons 

visiteil the show-rooms o f Ford 
lealers. the country oier, on the 
Kvo .lay.', on which the new model 
\va> on exhibition.

Final reports, covering the whole 
country, show that vi.sitors at deal
ers shoM’-rooms to .see the new 
Ford V-R for 1935 totaled R.683.- 
■»00 an increa.-ip of approximate
ly 73 per cent over the reception 
given the Model A.

Reporfs show sales volume 
rroatly improved, especially in the 
agricultural states and in the small 
towns generally. considerable 
number of dealers reported that, in 
the two da\s on which the new car 
'v.as on exhibit, they sold, on the 
^looi. from 10 to .50 per cent of 
th*'ir total sales for the year 1931. 
-\ characteristic of the .showing all 
over the United States was that 
nersons not previously considered 
a- prospects are buying. The ru- 
*•«! areas of the south and west 
showed a renewed buying power 
''evond all expectations.

1̂1 eduction figures show a total 
■*f .50.002 of the new units manu- 
'jT(tU'*ed to date, with scbeilules of

Funeral services for .Sam A. 
Young, about 55. of Ranger, wlio 
dieii at a Rreckc'iirifige 
early Saturday morning a.s the re- 
"ult of a fall from the mezzanine 
floor o f the lUm h hotel. Hreeken- 
ritlue, were held Sunday at the 
Cenlia! Haptist church of Ranger, 
with Rev. li. H. Sti'phens in charge 
of the service'.

The decedent is .-uivivod by his 
widow, two sons and one daughter. 
One .son resides in .New Orleans, 
the other at Fort Worth, and the 
laughter at Mineral Wells.

The acei«ient, which resulted in 
leuth. occurred at 3 o’clock Krulay 
aft“ rm»on at the Rurch hotel in 
llreckonridge. .Mr. Young was on 
the mezzanine floor when he sud
denly fell backwanis over the rail-

Application for drilling was 
filed by three operators last w’eek 
in the oil and gas divi.sion office 
o f the I ail read commission at 

hospital KastUind.
Sai*nli J. .McHrijie of Cisco filed 

applii ation for drilling No. I Mor
gan. Ilarnbill .survey, section 3.5. 
Kasibind uHinty. Operator intends 
'tinting .!an. U to 3,000 feet.

M. .1. Dalton of Mimnal Wells 
lias started Xo. 1 rennignton 
-̂an)ueI Harding survey, Palo I'into 

county. lU*pth contemplated 1,300 
feet. '

J. (J. Jarvis et ul of Fort Woith 
have started No. 1 Henry William
son tui Falls county school taaJs. 
Wise eaunty. 3 he locatieii i ' ulmat 
two and a half miles from Sunset.

Completion of International Pe- 
tioleum ('orporation’s No. 4, M.

Relief Rolls to Be 
Reduced February 1

OUSTS DOG SLACKER
F-;xri;i,sFOK sf’ k in g s , Mo —

Kvi’ii :i niothor dot; know, that ve- 
lief is not irivrn to I'amilieK that 
list an ablf-bodiod niembor who ro- 
fu.ses to work. Brownie, a female 
moii'-rel, rails for her dinner eaeh 
day from a loral philanthropist. 
She steadfastly refuse* to permit 
Si-hell, a atrappinf; pup, to accom
pany her on the trip, apparently 
fearinu she will be eliminated from 
the "re lie f" roll.

BllSR ENEMY No. 1
S Y I.V ^  N. C.—  ‘Honest John,”  

I TOO-pound ililuck hear and lii-it uf 
the "atockHlllcrs" in the souihrrn 

! Api alaehiaas, ha.; none on another 
I i'amp.iKe. Quriii); his reit;ii in the 
I Caney F o il Balsam mouiuains,

! Ihi- mayor of Marblein 
i has held that office for J1 
'and probably will keep on Ij 
, it until the town deddos t 
up.

Cincinnati reports such success 
with its manacer plan that perhaps 
that's just what its ball team needs.

That <|uestionnaire the jri 
! ment has sent to the fanners
big, that the victims are wondOl^inc

P twhy the government didn't in 
! under some of the questions. ia|iy.

. _ -M.'W

iiiK. his fi-et strikiii); the eicur 
i-ount'-r and his hi-ad hittini; thi- 
floor. Be was badly cut in th,- ae- 
i-idi-nt and i n r  reiaiined con 
sciousncs.s.

Speciali.'t.^ from l-'oit Wortb 
w-cie rushed to Bre< keni id)fe. 
whore they w.irked the remainder 
of the niyht, but death resulted at 
0 o'clock Saturday morniiiK.

Mrs. S. \. Seales, employe of the 
hotel, was in the lobby at the time

t'asUeman survey, I’alo I'lnti 
I 'imty was filed. Drillinit was com 
pleled Jan. 2. .Yccordinp to the 
recoril, '20 barrels per day are be- 
inK made at a total depth of 1 .- 
.'lli.'i feet.

.-Vpplieat.ion to shoot was filed 
by It. A. I'onkliiiK et al of Okla
homa City, Okla., on their No. 1 I 
J. C. bearer. H. & '1. C. .survey.! 
t'omanche county. The 3 barrels 
production rate wa.s intended to be

t'nnvri-j-ht. ltd,I, By UniU>d F’ress
W AHIINCTON, Jan. IR. F’ lans 

to reduce federal relief rolls by 
■1.non.non persons throUKh a na
tion-wide subsistanee homestead 
and rural rehabilitation program 
received consideration today from 
administi ution chieftains.

The co.st, estimated between 
$7.'.0,000,000 and $1,000,000,000 
-.vuuld come from the $4,000,000,- 
000 I’l-t'sident Roosevelt is asking 
frem congress to finance work for 
till- 10,000,000 persons receiving 
(Tovernmont doles.

MAYOR FOR 32 YEARS TO-DAY
MARUFKHKAD, O. (Lorge F. 

KbcnA’inr has begun hi« 32nd con
secutive year as mayor o f this Lake 
Kiie town. In addition, hr is hotel 
manager, movie theatre operator, 
tobacco f%ctory owner, tire dealer 

'and village cobbler. Marblehea<l is 
noted as the home o f the 100-year- 
old Marblehead Light and is one of 
the busiest points on Lake Krie for 
the U. S. coast guard.

HATS |tan( 
I firs.
ty vii 
Mrs.

CLEANED and BLOCKED
BY THE MOST MODERN HAT-BLO CKING  
M AC H IN E R Y ON THE M A R K E T  T p D A Y !

THE SLICK-UP

only 50c

TW INS A HABIT
IJOS rnX. Th*’ stork has two- 

tiinod the Ib-nham family again. 
Mr-. William Heiiham, wife of a 
policeman, has given birth to her 
third set of twin.'*. There arc now 
seven children in the family.

HENS UNDER NRA i
OAKVILI.K, Wash. John Ger . 

ritts, farmer, flecided his hens weix*' 
umler an NRA «ode when he found 
an egg in his henhouse with the  ̂
fujmb<*r “ 3“  easily dijM-ernihle on ' 
the «he|l. (icrritts elaims the fowl 
that )ai«l the egg was numbering 
her output in compliance with a 
code. I

Surface-cleaned w i t h  
an odorless fluid, com
pletely ironed by the 
factory method while 
yoe wait.

THE THORO 
CLEAN

only 75c

She said she saw Mr. Young ĵ t̂epped uup with a 5t>U gar*m shot; 
standing on the mezzanine floor. .\ of nitro.
moment later he fell over th*. 
bani.HU r into th<* cigar stand below.

•\rtive pallb*‘arers wore Dr. 
J. A. s^hackelford, Dr. W. 
ralmer, T. .1, Andei'Oii. Joe Df'M 
nis ;iml J. liatliff. Honorary 
PHllhear*‘ r> Irom Ranger we*a* 
Dr. \V. L. .lack'-on, ( ‘o l Hrashiei 
Felton Hra>hiev, Tony Lewis 
Johnny Boyd, Ray Uampbell, Har
old Durham and D. K. TMlIey. 
old Durham, D. K. I'ulley, C, K. 
May, r . N. Deaton, D. Joseph, U. 
W. lilacklock, B. John.son. K. 
11. Mills. Saule I ’erUlein, ami t'., 
B. Druct. Tho'ie from Rrecken j 

ridge were Milton Daniel, Ford j 
Alcus, Mr. Richard.’̂ on, Ray Cor-1 
belt, (icne Borders ami R. R. 
M as  o n ,  from Ka.stland werel 
Judge Ro"emiuest ami Alb n D. • 
Dabney and I’roni Mineral Wells | 
Will Mercer and D. U. Dratt, and' 
Mr. Smith, superintendent of pipe I 
line department for Magnolia at 
Olden, and Mr. MrMillen of Des 
demoim.

Near Rising Star the latter part I 
the week, C’harles ('ox and 

othei-s were drilling at 2.H0O feet 
on the Watkiii'i well, three and a 
half mile.'' ,'<outhea.**t of Rising 
Star. 'Ihe group have been havinif 
tumble with th** lim . V.iy - uni i' 
exp«’cte<l at 28.50 or 290(1 anri il 
no more trouble is encountered the 
holes should be finished soon. The 
wi’ll was started early last spring.

Stolen Car Is Found 
Stripped Near Olden
A l!>2b niodi‘1 Koiil voupo, whii-h | 

wuii stolon from Dr. W. I.. Down 
tain in Ranitvr Saturday nijrbt. 
was found Sunday south of Oliirn.

Tho <-ar had bi-i-n stripped liy 
thc thieves.

More Are Married | 
In 1934 Than 19.331

OREGON PIONEER DIES
HII.I.SBOIIO. Or 

( ’leiTU n.'-, 90, fii-t 
be horn in rortlaml. died here re
cently. Wvr father, WiMiaui John
son, wa- a :aih»r :tboard the frigate 
( ’on.-*titiiti<»n and was woumle*! in 
the engag<'inenl with the (Juerrii ie, 

Honest John”  has kille*! humlrcd.’*

DALLAS. Jan. 1 L— One thou- 
san<l more I>allas county couples 

Mrs. .Amelia married in 1934 than in 1933,
white child to according to Tounty Clerk Robin 

Adair.
A total o f 3,911 li<enses were 

i>:sm*d in 19.31 against 2,770 in 
19.33, Adair attributed ibe in 
crea.M' to the improved economic 
.itualion and the repeal of the

of hog*;, mountaineers say. He is : three-day notice law.
50 or HO years old. peihaps ohier.
His killings this season have caused t Hies legs are used for the man- 
moutUaineers to list him as “ Rub-' ufacture of those trick eyelashes 
lie Enemy No. 1.”  some women are wearing.

ROBS WITH PERAMBULATOR

But re-
imemi»er, you still are reque.sted 
(Only to swat the fly, not the eye.

MARYsSVII.LK, Ky. Babies. | 
just babies an* generally wheeled 
in a perambulator, but a man here 
found a now i>se for om*.

He mimitted te police here thal 
he tlrovF' up to a dot machine with 
a buggy, put tin* h»t machine in it, 
covered it with a blanket and went 
home, where he broki* up hi- 
“ baby”  to the lunc of ? 1(1.90. j 

Hi- ingenuity cost him HO days i 
in jail. *

■onstipation
I f  ronstlpatloa rsu.ws you Os^ 

IndlBcstlon, Hrad*cho!i, Bad 
81P«P, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relict with ADIJIRIKA. Thor
ough oetlon, yet gentle, safe.

A D L E R M C A

SEVEN-CENT BEAUTY
SYRACUSE. X. Y.— A woman 

can ‘‘be beautiful on seven cents i 
a day,”  according to Mrs. Lois

1 1 o.noo a month for January ami I ' ’o-'k city. Mrs
l-‘f'hr»i-trv and 70.7H7 ttien employ- 
d in (lu Defiant area.

C'ly Dump Worth
Mrnrv to Dallas

n o (.  SHOor.s m a s t i r  
I’fiMONA, Mo .Mike Wci-.l'.r 

•r. 15. vT'Hs wounFloYl eiitically 
hen his dog Jumped upon him. ac- 
lenta'ly di-charging the boy’  ̂
otgun. The boy lo^t his balance, 
opping th(’ gun. It discharged. 
Iriking him in the left side of the 
<iy.

,  .le federal government is plan- 
ng to help out the 4H states that 
* paying willows' pension'-. But 
n*t that encourage some wives 
get rid of their husbands soon-

D.\1,L\S, Jan. I L  The city 
liin'p i’. iapi*ily becoming a valu- 
ihle a.«-et.

A few years aiio the city receiv
ed no revenue from the dump, hut 
mw hid, n< high as $390 per 
penth for the right to gather sal- 
.nue f-oi'* ih'̂  juuk pile have been 
■‘•$eivod hv the Htv official <.

WII D NEW YORK
r:l i:i IXGTOX. Ont. Om* nf 

hf' rf.vfdver- brought to the police 
tat ion here for registration was a 
3‘2-c'i’ iher w$«apon, purchased in 
lSfe2. In it w’ere rusted the orig- 
ina’ ..t've*i hullets.

Th*' owner explained that he 
'md never firerl the gun and had

ftliirk .pole at the State Vocation
al 3‘eHcliers convention and told 
the women (♦ ii' her,-: that they cruild 
keep themselves “ yming and beau 
tifur* after tlmy are .30 years old

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

>nly nurchased it originally when 
n'annine’ a trip to New York in 
1892. He had been warned to arm 
hini'-elf “ for protection in the 
w'ild of th" Bronx <listrict.”

TONIC AND BUILDER
Is This Too Good

For Your Cough?

^ A N V  folks have 
* thin, pale blood— 

Ibry're weak, feel 
tir^, \ngy aixl_ Hull. 
I>r. Pierce's (o)!deo 
Medical Discovery is 
jast the tonic to in
crease the appetite and 
eliminate poisons from 
the intestines. It stimu
lates the digestion, 
redder, clesrs the *kiii o- 

blrmishrs and y*»u 
i«rir and vitality. Hr*. N. M. Eth
•w 1J I 7 K  idtli St.. Little Rock

^■>4»tdT *’ l can fTcornnsend D r. Pierre i 
‘Jf. Medkal Discovery highly M  s »y*
■ lUer. It givet me ,* Jim appsntt
^  away U*at tired ferHn®."
1^. tablets 50 ets.. Iiuuid tt.ot). Large 
“  r |i.|uh(. fl Alt «!rNuriu*i*

i'irrrr * i luiiC, 
al sUviat,

lUlffeJo. N. Y.

( icornulsion may he a better 
help than you nerd. It combines 

! ■«rven helps in one. It is made for 
• quick relief, for safety.

Mild roughs often yield to lesser 
helps. No one can tell. No one 

I knowe which factor will do most 
for any certain cough. So care- 

: ful i>eople, more an*I Jiore, are \ 
‘ u^ing rreomulsion for any cough! 
that starts. ’

The cost is a little more than a 
'iirgle help. But your druggist is 
authorited to guarantee it, so it 

•cost,- nothing If it fails to bring 
vou ouick relief. Coughs are dan-  ̂
"er -ignaU. For safety’H *ake, 
b f$l with them in tlir he t \vr> 
known. - (A aIv ) i

BO IN COMFORT 
AT LOW COST

G R EYH O U N D
SM .in F

O N t -W A T  FARES

Kansas City - i?
St. I.,<)uis 
Chicajro - - - -
Detroit..........
Philadelphia - 
Washington - 
New York - -

‘2.10 
13.30 
18.60 
24.10 
21.60 
25.80

Greyhound Terminal
Cennnilee Hotel

Phone 306

Modern coaches provide fire

side comfort with dual tropic 
Aire heaters and deeply cush
ioned, adjustshle chairs. Fre
quent departures every day . . . 

liberal stopover privileges . . . 
couiteous, dependable drivers 
. . . handy, down-town depots 
and low fares.

. SOUTH WBSTERM

IREYy

TO HELP 
PREVENT COLDS 

I u s e  V IC K S
VA-TRO-NOL
•JUST A f(W OAOAS 
UP EACH NOSrsit

Our regular cleaning 
s y s t e m ,  perspiration 
stains relieved, de
odorized and beautiful
ly factory-finished, de
livered to your door.

LADIES’ H ATS CAR E FU LLY CLEANED 
“ FAC TO RY RESTYLED”

Follow VICKS PLAN for better CONTROL OF COLDS
[full detoils in aoch Vicks pockogaj

Modern Dry Cleaners &  Dyers |
Every Employee a Craftsman 

Eastland South Seaman Stre^

T h e  N e w  F o r d  V* 8 f o r  1 9 3 5
A New Kind of Motor Car— Designed for Easy R ding

: n

kuiiDh*,'.'

New Seat Position
New Weight Distribution 
New Longer, More Flexible Springs.

In the New  Ford V-8 for 1935, all the weight of car and 
passengers is correctly balanced and distributed. Seats 
are moved forward so that passengers on the rear seat 
ride nearer the center of the car. This, with new spring 
suspension, and longer and more flexible springs, gives 
new smoothness, ease and riding comfort on every road.

back oi Iho rear axlo. This desigti 
gives you increased comiort without 
socriiicing ease oi handling.

Front and rear springs are longi 
and more flexible, with inpered loavi 
lor the most eilective spring action 
and quieter operation.

For 1935. Ford has taken emothor rev- 
oluttonary step forward. To Ihe proved 
performance ol the famous Ford V-8 
engine has been added remarkable 
riding comiort. And the entire car has 
been clothed with a new and modem 
beauty, both inside and out.

The illustration on this page shows 
the distinctive modem lines oi the 
New Ford V-8 lor 1935. When you 
see Ihe car in the showrooms or on 
the road you notice at once its larger 
size as well as its handsome appear
ance. It is longer, with more body 
room, more leg room and more bag- 
gege room. It is lower to the ground

— easier to step in and out. The front 
seats aro as much as 51/, inches wider 
in some body types. The curved gear 
shift lever gives additional iront-seat 
comfort.

NEW-, LONGER SPRINGS OF 

UNUSUAL FLEXIBILITY

The springing oi the New Ford V-8 for 
1935 is entirely new. The springbose 
oi the car (the distance irom the front 
to the rear spring) is 123 inches, or 
eleven inches longer than the wheel
base. This has been accomplished by 
mounting the front spring in front of 
the front axle and the back spring in

NEW FEATURES FOR SAFETY. COM

FORT AND FASE OF HANDLING

See the New Ford V-8 at the show
rooms of Ford dealers. They have 
many interesting things to tell you 
and show you about its outstanding 
V-8 performance and comiort, lux
urious new upholstery and appoint
ments, improved, quiet-stopping 
brakes, new easy-pressure clutch, 
easier steering, new rigid X-type 
frame, Clear-Vision Ventilation and 
the many other features of the car. 
All 1935 Ford V-8 cars have Safety 
Glass throughout, at no additional 
cost. All have all-steel bodies.

12 B O D Y  T Y P E S

*495 AND
UP

(P. O. B. Dstroii. Standard aeesssory 5Eroup iecltid. 
Ing bumpers and spars tlrs sxtra. All body (TP** 
haT« Sofsty Glass tbrsughout. o^ns oMHioaal cost- 
Small down poyownt. Eoonondcal (arm* tbrough 

UniYorfOi Crsdk (^ngpsny.)

TUNE IN THESE FORD RADIO PROGRAMS — Ford Surday Eyninq Hour, A lull hour ol iomillor music, with mafoatic randition. by (ho Ford
fiy-ipHony CrGhoa r̂o and cotobraled ^ucst aoIoUir. E/ory Gunday uî rhl Irom 9 to 10 o'clock (E. S. T.). Frod Waring and Hip PonnoyhranigrBa. 
Now a biU hour ovory Tl uiqht Lom 9-30 lo 1P:C3 o'clock (E. 3. T.L Nr*w sinqem Now noycltioo. Now dnnrs mufiir. Both proqrafiiP

ovoi iXio yoim|4« .s* v.-ual to cooat nct\vo«k *>1 th,/ CuluitUila OroodcatUuQ Syntom,

(
1
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Hrmlford ami Mis** 
ubo wi'fo ill RanKtii'

me llr.iilfoitl apent 
ill the hoini' o f Mra.

■w»y.
M- Ware ami M ra. J. A. 

lited ill the home of 
aney Tuesday iiittht. 
ra. ('letous Newnhuni 

ty viaited hia parents, 
Mra, B. B. Newnham,

atUmded jaative yourt in 
it Friday.

Kay I.>eonurd haa been 
last week but will be 
ol aooiu
1 Mae "faraway spent 
t in the home o f Mins 

Garrison of the White 
nily.
-Ira. Cul’l Veale viaited 
of Mr. and Mra. Clark 

iday niirht.
Mra. n. W. Milehell 
lay nirht with his par- 

nd Mr*. F.. K. Mitchell

.1. M. While ami daUKhter m 4's. 
I 'ru.il: VV iiliamson, motored to 
■Stamford laat Saturday to utteml 
the funeral of .Vliaa Floriiie Jenllina 
who died in a Ktaiiifurd hoapiital 
Fridny morninf;. Miaa Jenkina waa 
one of three itirls who comprised 
a set of triplet*.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Williamaon 
visited in thi' home of Mart Wil- 
lium on in the Colony community 
Sunday afternooa.

■Mias Oma 1). Guy of Carbon was 
the Bueat last week o f her alater, 
•Mr*. Carl Klliott.

•Mrs. I ’earl Rourland haa ri'cent- 
ly returned from a week'* visit 
with relative* in Ranker.

Mi.sa Beulah Stark, teacher of 
Ti'luiniih school, motored to Kaat- 
land las* Friday afternoon to spend 
the week-end with relatives.

There will be ainKiny at the 
Kaiitist church Sunday niyht.

Th' re will be preachiny at the 
Baptist church on next fourth Sun
day niorniny and iiiyht. Rev. Ivie 
of Cisco will do the preaehiny.

TAFF

NED

►yersj

in Str^J

Lf Ihiii community ix very 
I I  writing.
Ifiike mnd family have 

the Breffhearcr place 
rununity to Mrs. Har- 

|in Flatwoodn. 
i ouds and family have 

|izona to attend the fu- 
Wood'* father.

Court Forecloses 
Debt On Seymour 

City Light System
rt .Indifv* W. M. Taylor in 

the 14th di.'ttict l ourt recently en- 
ieie<t juugment tor tire Municipal 
Acceptance Corporation o f t'hi- 

;;o u'uin. t the City of Seymour 
or foieclo.sure o f its lien up.>n the 
.i’ rici]>al light plant and dUtrihu* 
Ion Mystem.

The corponition in its amended 
• tifion .stated it purchased notex

made iwyahle t<» the I' iii hanks, 
itlorse & ('o.. \\}\j hujit th(' plant 
for Soymour and asked it he given 
$iriO,OCO judgment.

The orginal and umendctl 
tiuns show i^eymour in li)2K con
tracted to buy the light plant and 
system for | lll,o2d  and that the 
c.ty on |/ec. 15, signed notes
fur this amount plus $15,749 rep 
resenting additional tM|uipnient not 
in the original price agrement, a 
total of $127,27*i, The total was 
made payable in 72 notes for $1,* 
52B payable monthly, plus 0 per 
cent interest.

Seyn]our vsa.-> unable to mak** 
the original schedule of payments. 
In December, I9d0, the Fairbanks, 
.Morse & t.*o entere<l into an agiei 
mcnl with the city, refinancing the 
original and accumulated indebted
ness to be paid $|0U monthly the 
first year, $90ti monthly the sec
ond. $1,000 monthly the third, and 
$1,250 numthly thereafter.

'I he petition states only 
was pai«l during $19’U) on the 
oiigina) contract and up to lust 
Sept. !. following the refinancing 
a‘'recment. only $14,100.

I luintiff cit(*K the Si yniotir plant 
•vas p.itchase<i in accordance with 
terms uml provision' of Artiehv 
1111-18 U'vi.‘>ed Civil Statutes *»f 
the State of 'lexa.i. and that the 
contract expres.s|y provided that 
the holder of the indehteilins.s 
should never have tiie right to de 
rrand payment of the obligation 
out of funds rai«e*t <»r t»> be raised 
by taxation.

The refinancing conti*Hct pro
vided that the city “ hereby grant.s 
and agree.s to grant to any pur
chaser of the municipal light 
plant or system under sale or fore
closure o f the lien.̂  securing pay-

T h e Night Is Young 
and So Are W e!

DON’T  BLAME
' L J  Who Rushed Down and Bought
■ ■ C b At Our January Clearance!

OTHER CALL TO THOSE WHO DIDN’T BUY!

The basket hall boy- and girls 
lie kchtduled to pia> two games 
this week. They meet Scranton 
on the Cisco court Wednewiay 
night and Caddo on the Caddo 
court Friday night. Let’s help 
tliem win!

Several of the high school pu
pils heard the inauguration over 
radio of Gov. Jaffa's V. Allred 
Tue.sday at noon. They had never 
heard anything of this kind and 
were deeply interested in the 
proceilure.

.Miss Viva Briscoe visited Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Smith of .Morton Val
ley, Saturday.

There will hi* Suniiay school 
here Sunday morning aiul singing 
.'-’undny niuht. We are expecting 
a )arg4> crowd so come and bring 
your friemts. W only have sing
ing twice u month now.

The Colony I*. T. A. met last 
Friday afternoon with a total of 
19 present. An intereyling pro
gram was rendered by the pupils 
from .Miss Waters and Mis.- Bris
coe’s room>. Refreshment.' were 
served to tho.se present in the home 
ecoiuimics room after the husiriesa 
meeting and proginm.

Carey is working on the 
play, ‘ 'I iie <-aU* to lines.', ’
which i.s to Ik* Riwn soon by the 
high school depaitment.

There are quit a few cases o f : ,. | 
the flu ill our cioanunity. We hofie 
ih *y will soon be well and the 
chuol children buck in school.

=S|4

4 H0IIYW00D COLLEGE-GRADUATES 
. GRADUATE TO STARDOM'

With Ac« Film Critics Handing Out th% Han,erc

EASE
PAIN
A

with
CHARLES

BUTTERWORTH 
• UNA MERKEL 
EDWARD EVERETT 

HORTON 
DONALD COOK

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF lOO 

1OO DANCING BEAUTIES 

CAST o r  487 

A  M«tro-Goldwyn- 
M ay«r Picture

Plua
COLOR CARTOON

PRICES SySHED!.. I LYRIC
NOVELTY 

SOUND NEWS

SUNDAY
ONLY

1

Sold exclusively

Corner Drug Store
Lamar and Main St*.

CLASSIFlED AD.S

NTY OF GOOD SELECTIONS ARE HERE' C?iV : IN TODAY AND TO- 
RROW! WE HAVE JUST W HAT YOU / LE LOOKING FOR!

I O U T TH E Y  GO!
. , • 1  ̂ ' Tui?sday evening on bu.siness.monta above ment»oned, a frun- ,, .r  i  ̂ i. . .  * j  I \  I Mrs. .Mary Fonvilh* and S. J.

Ch.... to o,H.rato said plant or ay^ | Tu<,day.
tern ao pur<ha..e.i for a term o f 20 Konvillc

1
years after such purchase.’* have had the flu this week.

DRESSES
2.95 $4-50 .T6.95
18.95 $12.95
■e. $7.95 to $:?.50

COATS HATS
$5.00 $8.95 50c $1.00

$12.95 $14.95 $1.50 $2.00
Values $12.50 to $35.00 Values $1.00 to $8.50

SALEM WAYLAND

AUTO LOAWS Want a loan on 
your car? Let me make you an of
fer. Frank Lovett. 208 South l.*a-' 
mar. Knxtiaml. Phone Jl.*!.

d
H

h
m
X

r

•
t
p

iGLOVES
Fabric

H ^ / 3 9 c  59c
^  ■ 98c

Values to $2.00

PURSES
[50c $1.00

$1.95
Valuer to $5.95

HERE IS OUR

’l l  A

design SWEATERS  
withoui IaRLOUSES

Oc $1.00 
» $1.95
lues $4 95 to $5.00

k
All-Weather 

COATS
',1 for Rain or Cold 

$12.50 values

$4.95

lannel Robes
I Only a Lew Left

$2.95
I Lovely Lounging 

CORDUROY

PAJAMAS
Regular $4.95 values

i  $2.95

JANUARY S'li oe
Every Style Must Go!
In order to give you the best in 
footwear styles during the com- 
•rg .•cajc-ij., we are forced to 
clc.-ii oui entire stock now to 
' ■̂'p'-c woy for tl'-m !

/

ill
$ 1 .95 $0.95

$0.95 $>|.453
Values from $3*50 to $6.85

f tha Ford

I T A e F A S H I O
-Y Eastland Newest Ladies' Store

)R TH  SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND
ptnqrani.

Uev. Mr. .Xrmati'ong o f Ciaio 
filird hi.a regular appointment here 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mra. Zelvin Fonvillc 
apent Saturilay night anil Sundu.v 
with hia parent*, .Mr. and Mr*. 
John Fonville.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Wisdom apent 
Saturda.v nieht and .Sun<lay with 
Mr. and .Mr*. Frank Moore o f liis  
demoiia.

Fllinon Wayland o f .lakehiimon 
idsited hia aunt, Mra. Ha Uedwine, 
Sunday.

I'ntle Tohe John.aun has lieen 
taken to Olden to take treatment 
from a ilm-tor.

Mr. and .Mr*. Jep liowlea from 
Alameda have moved to thi* com
munity.

Several from this eommunity at
tended church at De.ademona Sun
day niuht.

Flarl Bedwine ha* b<-en on the 
sick list the past week, aufferinu 
with flu and ab.*ce»aed tonsils,

B. .A. Highamith w-as in Gorman 
on bu.sinea* Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11a Itedwine apent 
Thursday night with her sister and 
huabund, Mr. and Mra. Jep Bowles.

■Mr. and Mrs. Uoy Dunlap viaiteil 
Mr. and .Mra. F)arl Kedwine Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Watson and 
Doyle Johnson were in Gorman 
Saturday on business.

.An-illa Bowles spent Sunday 
niuht with her aunt, Mrs. Ha Ked- 
«-ine.

Velma Blue visiteil Daivu F'ox 
Sunday.

Doyle Johnson visited his moth
er, Mra. I.yda Johnson, at Hunger 
Monday.

Mrs. Mary Fonville and Lee 
F’onville were in Hanger Saturday 
on business.

W. H. Sparger was at Victor on 
business Monday.

Grandpa Dunlap o f Mangum is 
visiting his .son, Roy Dunlap, of 
this eommunity.

Collie Bailey of Hotan is her*; 
visiting his brother, W. H. Spar
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine have 
moved from the Duar place to their 
old home place.

Mr. and Mra. Hughes have mov
ed over on the Duar place with 
hia son, Hubert Rainey.

Earl and Ha Redwine received 
word .Monday that their sister, 
Mrs. Carrie Fowler of Lakeview, 
waa dead. |

Rev, Mr. Fox o f Nimrod will 
preach at this place Saturday. 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mr*. W. H. Sparger 
wren? in Ranger Tuesday on bu*i | 
ne.ss.

Mr.s. Abies is on the sick list 
thi* week.

Lawrence Hughes and Mcmtl 
Manchester ar« in Dallas this week i 
to attend a debate.

Ha Redwine, Je.ssie Bowles andi 
W, H. Sparger were in Gorman

Rev. .Mr. Helms delivered two 
fine sermons at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

.A nice crowd had an intere.*t- 
ing Bible study Sunday afternoon 
at the Church of Chri.st.

Mra. Belle .Masters of {'onianehe 
is visiting her brother. Ernest 
Tackett, and family,

Mr. and Mra. I.eland Isa-khurt 
of Sweetwater were week-enrl vis-' 
itoi ■ of. his piirent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
S.iin Lockhart.

.A large crowd enjoyed a musical 
at the home of .Miss .Maxine Eam- 
hro Tuesliay night.

Wedne.sday night Miss Virginia 
Mansker entertained with a fare
well party honoring Joyce Sutter- 
white, Who is moving to Brecken- 
ri<lge.

Rev. Air. Helms and family were 
Suiiilav ilinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. \. Toland.

Mrs. (fUyotia Toland, who lives 
at Stamforil, is visiting her father. 
Mr. Scott.

Hilly George anil .Marguerite 
Eambro, o f Breekenridge, were 
visitors here Wednesday.

The boys’ and girls’ basketball 
teams played the Necessity teams 
Tui-sday. The scores were, boys’, 
2H to 8, and gills ’, 10 to 2, in fa
vor o f Wayland.

Last Thursday night J. W. Dug
gan ..-ponsoi-cd a picnic on Baldy 
mountain. Games were played and 
songs were sung around the camp
fire before a lunch was spread and 
enjoyetl by Mr. and Mrs. Ransdell, 
Mi.ss Mo.seley, Pat Cooper. Myrtle 

Duggari, Susie Mae 'Thaekerson, 
Delilah Russell, Betty June Rich, 
Lucy Duggan, Maurine Richardson, 
Byron Richardson, Jack F'ambro, 
Billy .Sam F'ambro. J. W. Duggan, 
“ Bug” F’ambro, Weldon Head, 
Joyce Satterwhite, Clyde Thucker- 
son and N'euborn Richardson.

Aliss Bentry w-as a Breekenridge 
visitor Tuesday night.

Mr. Peacock made a business 
trip to Ranger Wednesday. |

Mr. Whitfield o f Breekenridge 
was here on business Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sikes of 
Parks were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Gray.

Mrs. Josie Smoot and Mrs. Tem- 
py Thompson of Aker viaited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Rayford Thomp.son Sun
iiay.

COLONY
The new semester has begun and 

all o f our students are working 
hard this term to make their work. 
Several new courses are being of
fered in high school. Miss Carey 
will teai^ foods; Mr. L’ooksey will 
teach hUsipgiHi haw, and Mr. Smith 
will teach public speaking i

Miss Au4r*y Carey spent Sat
urday ▼iuUUV h«*r . father, W. L.- 
Carey at Caddo. •

FCIR SALK H«*<1 r»*fleaiied >eed 
out**: also feuil oat.'. I. .S*. Hart 
farm on (.‘ini'o-Breck* nridL"** hitrh- : 
way.

FOR SALE —On** hun.tred thou.4- * 
and White Bermuila onion plants. 
Parker Floral._____________________ 1

MAN WANTED for Rnvieiuh. 
Route of 800 faniilic . Write to-1 
day. Rawlei^:h, Dept. TX.A 221-SA,! 
Memphi^, Tenn. j

FOR SALE— A home with 80 [ 
acre.'* of land h»cated midway be- J 
tween Gorman and F.astlaml, on j 
rural route an«l nehool bus lin«. j 
Rea.'^onable. S. F. Hendrick.', route 
1, En. t̂lnnd. i

Don’t mis* thnir gala commencomant axas- 
'cisas'* at tha pramiara of ona of tha most sur 

prising storias of tha yaar — hailad by critics 
os “ a fina achiavam ant"—"vividly convincing"!

* Fteit N0t»*n«l'i

G EIIT lEm En

SHORTE 
COLDS
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

Ca r t o o n

PLUS
SERIAL NOVELTY

TODAY and SATURDAY

LYRIC

ur. 
A. II 
•\ An

y

1

e o iuAAD  u r X D T i  
E v a n c T T  n W r M L

EDUIRRD f la n cunR mERKg

And what thi.-s gay bachetty 
girl knew- about men would 
fill a book! Audaciou.a. w-itty 
...it’s a happy hit! With the 
charming .stars of “ When 
Ladies Meet.”

A n n  H R R D i n G  
??5<9!1TGOmERY

ûinQinl̂
LYKIC

MONDAY and ’TUESDAY
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COMMERCIAL STATE B M  OF 
RANGER UFTS RESTRICTIONS 

ON ALL DEPOSITS SATURDAY
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Hall Walker, vice president of the Coiiimereia! State 
Bank of KanRer, announced Saturday afternoon that all 
restrictions on all deposits in the bank were l>einR lifted 
immediately and that all deposits were now on the active 
account.

The statement issued at the bank Satunfav hy Mr.
Walker reads as follows: ♦ -----------  - —

Ranker had two bants— the RanTO THK PUBLIC:
I am itlad to be able to report 

that the Commereial State Bank 
i> now in poaition to pay all of its 
depo!<itors in full. We have avail* 
able rajih to pay all deposits— new, 
old, restricted, unrestricted, in
cluding time deposits or Certifi-

irer State and the Crtiaens State. 
It will be remembered at that time 
that the depo.sitom ftuaranty fund 
had become depleted and the bank 
Kuaranty law in Texas was a dead 
letter. About 4 p. m. on April M, 
1927, the officers of the Citixens 

cates of Deposit, whether due or. Bank received notice from
the Raniter StaU- Bank officials

hi
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In connection with this an
nouncement I do not consider it 
amiss to review a little local bank 
history. The directors and officers 
o f  the Commereial State Bank!

that the latter would not be able 
to open its doors on the followinK 
inominK, due to the fact the Ran- 
Ker State Rank had more loan.s 
than deposits, the majority ol
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have been severely criticised a*OQt' ' » • " »  ^einr foreign and imposai- 
the way they have manaired the] realiied on.
bank's a ffa in  during the past two! people of Ranger
years, and a greater portion of this' •'«d $4S«,000 sieposita in the Ran- 
criticiam baa been leveled at me '■ State Bank which, as stated 
personally. I would not attempt I •»><>''*• * » »  protected by the 
to leave the impression that we 
did not make some mistakes.
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Therefore, much of this criticism 
was justified, however, some of 
the se\-erest criticism came from 
people who did not have any 
money in the bank and who ac
tually owe the bank money at this 
time. The butinrsa man who ha.- 
not made mistakes since 1929 is 
an exception to the rule. I am 
thankful that I did not make more 
mistakes than I did.

The past year was a politiarl 
year and politicians had much to 
say about themselvaa. I am not a 
politician and am not aeeklng pub
lic office, however, I desire to re
count a few of the aeromplish- 
inents o f the directors of the Com- 
memal State Bank.

1 was cashier o f the old Ranger 
State Bank for aevcral years, but

Guaranty Fund. A fte r  an all night 
meeting o f  the officers and direc
tors o f the two banks, the Citixen! 
State Bank roncluded. rather than 
to see the Ranger State Bank 
close, to take it over and assumt 
its liabilities, including the It-IO, 
000 deposit. The two hanks merg
ed on April 9, 1927. Another bank 
failure for Ranger had been avert
ed. This merger finally cost the 
Citiiens .State Bank more than 
$.51,000.

Business proved tn be good dur-1 
ing the years o f 1927-29. The 1 
Commerelnl State Bank was or j 
ganixed during 192H and business | 
continued good until the stock i 
market crash in the latter part of ■ 
1929. The ('itiiens Stale Bank ] 
and the Commercial State Bank | 
continued to function, both banks | 
were in good condition, .\fter the | 
depression got under way it was|•wi 1®*® because I did not .

~  -!y«PIJrove of the pollciea of acme of ! quite apparent that one bank could
gf V ~ __ - - - I  •____*4- at.- k... •> e\4 Q'lrt.

the bank’s offiriala who lived out. 
aide of Ranger. Later 1 helped 
organise and became associated 
with the Citlxena State Bank of 
Ranger. The directore of the Cit
iiens Sate Bank, in the main, arc 
now tha diractori o f the Commer- 

"u  cial Bute Bank. During the great- 
n rv^ if’ ’ portion o f tha yean 192S-27 
■ iid

handle the banking needs of Ran
ger and V. was further apparent
that two banks were a duplication 
The taxes alone on the Citixen. 
State Bank were over $800 pei } 
month. The rent amounted to I 
$250 per month, to say nothing of : 
the employees' salaries and other j 
expensea, which could not be re-1

duced. The ConimerriMl State 
Bank owned its building and, ui 
course, had no rent to pay. A 
movement was started to consoli
date the Commercial State Bank 
and the Citixena State Bank pure
ly as an economy measure. The 
two banks were merged in Sep
tember, 1931, iittil the stockholil- 
era of the Citixens State Bunk 
were paid 100 cents on the dollui 
for their stork o f the same kind 
of money that they orgiiiiilly in 
vested in addition to the exeelleiit 
dividenil.s which were paid during 
the years the bank operated. At 
this same time stockholders in 
many other banks were losing 
their stock plus an usse.ssnient 
equal to their invi-stment. . The 
public wisely accepted the consoli- 
dation knowing it to he the pnipe. 
thing to do. The Commercial 
State Bank continued nm-mal Ims- 
iness and was in good financial 
condition having far more ca.'h re 
serve than required by law and 
had no borrowed money.

The depression continued and 
businessigrew worse which caused 
banks to fail in greater numbers 
than ever. Botli Urge and small 
hanks, old and new, w-ere compell
ed to elose their doors and with 
Ranger having had six bank fail
ure. during normal timea and with 
some towns nearby losing part ot 
their banks, some all, it was 
enough to cause Ranger people to 
become frightened, which resulted 
in a run on the Commercial State 
Bank and $140,000 was drawn out 
in rash in four days. The directors 
concluded the only way to stem 
the tide was to restrict withdraw
al and the withdrawal limit was 
invoked. To close the bank meant 
liquidation o f the notes which 
w-oulil have been a lug sacrifice to 
borrow and would have resulted in 
had business for the town, and left 
Ranger without n Itank. When ii 
bank is foreed into liquidation it 
seldom |>ays liaek the depositor 
100 |M'r cent. I was determined 
to see that every depositor roceiv 
ed 100 rents on the dollar. Or
dinarily, under cireumstanees of 
this kind, the banker's health fails 
and he is nujuired to move lo a 
foreign sea|Mirt or some magie val
ley— to regain his health. I will 
admit I hud a few headaches dur
ing this time, but otherwise my 
health remained gooil. The climate 
quite agreed with me and I  am 
still enjoying good health. Al.so 
the directors o f the bank did not 
seek to blame anyone else as often 
is done, but assumed the full re
sponsibility.

The eo-operation received from 
the depositors ha. made it possi
ble for me to pay you back 100 
rents on the dollar as I have al

ways promised I woulu do and has 
enabled Ua to gradually collect uu,i
notea in an orderly way and with-* 
out crushing our borrower. Aa

Votary Publics Sboulr! | 
File Names This Week

r ,
s a t ) F n in .W , -TANU

notes were collected we releaseif Any person who wants his name 
deposit, and I do not know of any jsent to Austin for certification as 
one who has suffered. I f  we had (a notary public should file his 
closed the bank as dume-rnmor so ' iinnie with County Clerk T. M. Col- 
often said would be done, the, lie this week.
above could not have been aceom-, The appointment o f notaries will 
plished. I hi- for the two-.v«‘ar p«‘ riod, June 1,

To compensulc the ilepo.sitors ini 1935, to June 1, 1937.
a smull way we wish to pay 4 perl ;------- -----------------
cent inlen-st |M‘r annum to those • _  ,
who have not i-eeelved arenmmo- K a r c  r i U n t i n ^  1 H m S  
dation from the hank in any wav' 'T w U  !• «  U I I I  
or who have not u.sed the hank * In* H lil Country
profitably since their account has  ̂
huen froxeii. I f any depositors has

Grid Schedule For 
1935 Season Made 

Out at a Meeting'

eportoflllh  
Court of Civil 
Appeals Friday

al vs. City o f AbiIenr.J 
lor.

KKRRVILl.K, Texas. Jan. 14— J 
I Rare hunting occurrences were re-!

’‘' I !  “ ‘ 'ported in this .sc-ction recently bya discount through "ot |
fi'ar, or i f  any depositor has been Jr *- J * u » a ac # a ..... *'*****• Kid^oway found the
foned  o borrow due to the fac ^urk deer which had
his fun.ls were restricted here and One buck had 10
had to pay more interest than w e ',„ in t„  j^e oth.r 11. Wilson 
are paying, I wish such depositor' bagged two wildcats with a single 
to evnlart me |M-rsonally. . shot while hunting de*T 40 miles

We are not using this article to;^duibwest o f here on his ranch.
seek praise or credit for what wej __________________  _
have accomplished. It was our EXPERT TROVE HUNTER 
duty to do what we have done and COLUMBIA 
more if possible. I do not think
anyone* needs praise for doingi . . . .  . , ,. . , , , » .1. - I hunter, now trying to locate itheir duty, we only regret that i t '
could not be done sooner.

At a meeting of couches, school 
supei'iiitemlents and members of 
the Oil Belt executive eoniinittee, 
held at Cisco .Saturday morning, 
the schedule fur the 1935 grid sea
son was worked out.

Eastland and Brownwood will 
open the sca.son, with a gunie on 
Oct. 4 at Brownwood, while Ran: 
gel 's first game will be with East- 
land at Eastland on Oct. IK.

The schedule, as worked out, 
will be as follows:

Oct. 4— Eastland at Brownwood 
Oct. I I —Cisco at Brownwood. 

12--Breckeiiridge at East-Oct.
land.

Ocl.
Oct.

The following proceedings were 
had in the Couit o f Civil Appeals 
fur the 11th supreme judicial dis
trict ;

Motions Suhniitted : Hosca Kog 
cm, et III vs. W. T. Allen, et al. 
motion to strike apiH'llant's brie f; 
H. I.. Noi'thcutt vs. .Magnolia IV- 
truleum Company, motion for ex
tension of time to file statement 
of facta; City of Sweetwater, et 
al vs. Mrs. Charles I.. Bi-ryle, et 
ul, appellee’s motion to advance.

.Motions Granted: It. L .Vorth- 
cutt va. .Magnolia I’ etroleum com
pany, motion for extension of time 
to file statement of facts.

Mo.— Robert B 
Milles, negro professional treasun

I buried treasure near here, has re

I want to thank the customer, j
l.-nL .-n-si-llv. throughoutof the hank, and more especially 

the depositors, for their paGence 
and forbeannee. Also the direc
tors join me in thanking the de- 
IMisitors o f the bank for their co
operation and loyalty. |

Sincerely yours, i
KALI. WALKER, I

Vice l’n-sid< nt Commercial [
Stall Bank, Ranger, Texai.i

the United State 
seeking his help in locating treas 
ures said to be hidden in variou 
jiarts of the country. Milles repliei 
that his present job wo.s occupying 
too much o f his time to assist I 
any other expeditions.

Legal Records
New Cars Reaislered

C. O. Hiiskin.s, Rising Star, 1935

BIRD HERO
KN 'O W II I.E, Trim. Mis.s Lena 

Khb.s has a hero in the house. Hr 
is Samho, male o f hi-r pair o f love 
birds. When a hou.se, in s«-iirch of 
food, entered tht birds’ cage, Ella, 
the lady bird, fainted from fear, 
hut Sambo, flying to the n'seiie, at
tacked the mouse and p<-cked it to 
lii-ath.

18—  Ranger at Eastland.
19—  Br e c k e n r i d g e at 

Brownwood.
Oct. 26— Breckenridge at Cisco.
Oct. 25— Ranger at Abilene.
Nov. 1— Brownwood at Abilene.
Nov. 1— Eastland at Cisco.
Nov. I I — Ranger at Cisco.
Nov. 11— Abilene at Brecken 

enridge.
Nov. 22— Abilene at Eastland,
.Nov. 23— Ranger at Brown- 

wood. •
Nov. 28— Cisco at Abilene.
Nov. 28— Ranger at Breeken- 

ridge.

In Sispkrns Cn;, 
The status on the th] 

wells in Stephens couij 
follows; W. R. Andn \» i 
2 Foe, drilling at 218m 
Head et ul NoP 1 J 
drilling at 250 feet and

u . Cl 1 1 ixr . I jy *  Co.'No. 6 R. g .j 
Motions Overruled; W. J. I-ewis.'^drilling at 875 feet. ' 

vs. B. lle Icewis, Ind. Kxe. j 
appellants’ second motion for re
hearing; Rural Murry, et ux va.

et al vs. Bi'lle Iicwis, .......... ..... . . .
Pitxer & Whit witiil 

Co. on the Gardner |rf
. D 1 » r. Graham about ten( itixens State Bunk o f Ranger,: , , . „  ,

T 11 . . . - , developed an exce ent JTexas, appelant.) motion for re-,.,„„,, » . '. . „  . 1  .1900 foot lime; after
hearing; Hosea Rogers, et a v s . l ,^  j^i atment it

• u .r " ;  ? ’ ■ ’  I “T ia tive ly  eatim.ti d :u|
appellants brieC 'barrel., but no accur 1

Ca^-s to be Submitted hnday ^een given the well d o j  
Jan. 8: C. G. koust, et al v.s. Opal storage.
■Mae Franks, et al, Comanehe:]
Goodyear Tire A Rubber company
va. A. R. IVarcy, Erath; W. M.j A daily dog walking!
Hunter, et al vs. National Aid Life been started in New Y 
association, Jones; C. Moore the dogs’ ownera won’t I 
romiiany va. Jarerki .Mfg. com- even that much exeiti 
pany, Ea.'tland; S. M. Shelton, et er.

Services Are Held 
For A. W. Dobbins

Koril fordor, Moiitgom<'ry Motor
I ’ "- ! DOG THIEVES ACTIVE

Cal MeUroy, 1935 Ford coup*-,' KIKK.AVII.LK, Mo.—  Officers| 
Nance Motor Co. are tracing an organised gang of

W. J. Hullemun. Eastland, 1935 dog thieves that has been operating) 
Ford .-edan, Molleman Motor Co. in northeast Missouri. Listed i 

Is-wis Jackson, 1935 FonI deliv- among the animals stolen r*'cently 
rry coupe, Montgomery Motor Co. were two valuable fox hounds, 

Nell B. Carlin, Kang<-r, 1935^ bird dogs and 'coon hounds. 
IMyniouth coach. Southwest Motor
Co.

Cstcs Filed In Justice Court
Stale of Texas Vs. G. T. Curry, 

can-less driving.
Cases Filed in District Court

Euphoie Goff vs. H. L. Goff, di
vorce.

Josephine William, vs. J. C. 
Williams, divorce.

Marriage Licenses Issued
M. E. Bean and Lois Head, Ran

ger.

Euiieral j,er\-ices were roiidiicl 
ed Kri*lay aftc-rnoon at Tudor for 
Albert William Dobbins, 77, who 
die<l al his home. T iffin  road, a f
ter an illne.-ss of a year and a half. 
The services were eondueled by 
Rev, K. C. Edmonds at 3:30 Kri ' 
day afternoon.

The (lecedent, who di*-d Thurs 
day, is survived hy his widow 
.Mrs. Julia llobhins, three sons anil 
four daughters.

n e n v  e n fo tf ,

NEW FREEDOM FROM CO

so<
Id m<

Not a single Seattle policeman, 
an examination shows, has flat 
feet. But no report has yet been | 
made on their heads.

The best loveis are flutheads, 
says a niidwi-st doctor. So say their 
rivals, too.

for FEWER Colds

So the latest gold rush in Ari- 
xona turned out to be inflated as a 
New Deal dollar.

Help Kidneys
If ikflorljr funrtioainr Kld»tyt ’■ 
Bladder make jrou otitTar from Or

At the first warning tneese or natal 
irritation, quick!—'apply Vicka 
Va-tro nol — just a few dropa op 
each nostril. Its timely use lielpa to 
provant many colds —and to throw 
o0 colds in their early stagea.

When night baseball U played 
in Cincinnati, fzrandmothers will 
have a better chance o f living.

_ an
OUMiarr oimKrs puii vr ggxHt* sirttifitf
U p  N ie h u . K arvAu«r>r«a  B h r ’jm atlc  
raina. BtifTnen*, Burning. Smortla«r. 
ifehine. or AcMlUr try tha iruarantrad 
D oetrr'a  H fw < n p lto n C y e tr* ( '^laa-lexl

These twin aids lotfew^r and thorfor colds give you the basic 
cation of Vicki Plan for Better Control ol Colda—clinically : 
by phyticiana and proved in everyday home ute by

(Full details of this unique Plan in mck Viclit packagcjl

I f  a cold ho. already f 
Vicka VapoRub, the n. 
by in troatin4 colda. Just * 
at beddnie, VapoRub N̂t7rd 
the night by stimulation i 
tion to help ond a cold.

WWW*. #~.u ....
iMMfc. Only«:«/ dnifj V IC K S  PLAN FOR BITTER C O N T R O L  OF C<

The Commercial State Bank is
Now in Position to Pay all of It’s
Depositors in
We Have Available Cash to Pay all Deposits 
New, O ld, Restricted, Unrestricted, Including 
Time Deposits or Certificates of Deposit—  
Whether Due or Not!

■t

IIp
ii. a

iVv*
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j«n- U .— The 
decided to en-

Show Sales For 
Oldsmobile Lead I 
Those Made 1933'

More OIdKmobiles have been 
■old at retail at the New York Au
tomobile Show this year than dur- 
inir any other year in Oldsmobile 
history. More than twice as many 
have been sold than were sold at 
the I9:i4 Show .

oecioea lo en- These figures were made public I 
1* validity, today by D. E. Ralston, vice presi-

i l l t e  Democratic I dent and ireneral sales manayrer of 
■etiun in bar-1 Oldsmobile and were cited as thq 

basis fur increased optimism ,over I 
Keneral business conditions.

“ There can be no question of 
public acceptance of the 193h| 
Oldsmobiles,”  said Mr. Ralston. 
“ The policy of irivinK the public | 
every proven feature certainly Is 
paying dividends. Prom the time | 
the doors were opened at the 
New York Show, the Oldsmobile | 
booth was crowded with visitors."

Herriiit;, Piank Pierce and U. M. 
Collie.

Preceding Judge Hickman’s lec
ture, from Luke, “ 1 Am,” the class 
sang “ At the Cross."

There were 68 present.

party primar-

(in an appeal 
I Grovery, a ne- 
'̂is county, who 
sentee ballot to 

licratic primary 
I'he refusal wa.s 
|on o f the 1932 
onvention, which 

bn admiting only 
srty m|mberahip. 

latic primary vir- 
lelection, Grovery 

deprived o f his

lo f  the power of 
Ih to bar negroes 
yies has been be- 

court several

■ for its independ- 
nit only on France

Colored Poet Reads I 
Original Poems For | 

Men’s 9:49 Class

Courses Will Be 
Given at District 
Training Institute

Instruction in five courses will 
be given in the District Methodist 
Standard Training school to be 
held in Eastland Jan. 27-Feb. 1, it 
was announced Saturday.

Courses to be presented and 
their instructors are as follows; 
Missionary Education o f Children, 
Mist Fay McRae, Little Rock, Ark.; 
Building the Program for Seniors 
and Young People, Mrs. A. W. 
Hall, Weatherford; Christian Stew
ardship, Rev. J. M. Bond, Ranges; 
Organising for Christian Education 
in the Local Church, Rev. J. B. 
Curry, Cisco; The Teachings of 
Jesus, Dr. J. W. Simmons, Texas 
Woman’s college. Fort Worth.

H .LH A R TA N
APPLICANTFOR
M A e iC K H E A D

Projects Meaning Employment of
334 If Approved Are Announced

| h a f l n g « « i

^Itesino i

The Men’s 9:49 Bible class pre-l 
sented Frank Evans, principal o f . 
the Douglass (colored) school, in. 
a group o f his original poems, as | 
their program feature of their 
Sunday morning class meeting in 
.Methodist church, opened by their. 
Iiresident, h irl Bender, with en-' 
semble hymns, and prayer by W. 
C. Campbell. |

Visitors introduced were Leslie' 
Fo.ster, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner, 
J. K. Harkrider, J. Prank Davis, 
and Guy Warren o f Kentucky. J 

A special trio, "Beautiful Gar
den o f Prayer," was sung by A. E.

Try Ffister Way 
[Relieve Your Colds

Medical /Marorery Rringing Alnunt 
Enetant R e l ie f  to  M i l l i o n t

*sa ot sraitr. Ripest
Itioiin.

■ CaaiMBCH BINtCTiaM S

The simple method pictured here is 
the way many doctors now treiit 
colds and the aches and pains colds 
bring with them I

It is recognised at a safe, sure, 
QUICK way. Fur it will relieve an 
ordinary cold almost at fust as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, be sure that you get 
the real B.AY’EH Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly. And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them. And 
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, leaving no irritating 
particles or grittiness.

B.VYER Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced on all sixes, so 
Ihere’s 'no ;>uint now in accepting 
other than the real Buyer article you 
want.

Denton Pastor May 
Be Preacher For 
Eastland Church

Rev. C. W. F.stes, pa.stor of the 
Central Presbyterian church at 
Denton, who was in Eastland Sun
day through Tuesday, may become 
the pa.stor o f the hiastland church 
after Feb. 1, he indicated Tuesday.

The Denton pa.stor has made fre- 
<iuent trips to fhistland in interest 
o f the church.

: Twenty-Seven Boys 
■ Go to CCC Camp
I Twenty-seven Eastland county 
youths have reported to the CCC 
camp at Weatherford for a six 
months’ enrollment.

I The boya are: Aldon Kirk, Gor
man; Newton Henson, Ranirer 
route 2; Ray Lee Adkins, Ranger; 
Chick Brown, Ranger; Boyce Ver
non Lee, Ranger; Ernest Weed, 
Csco route 4; Otis Stephens, Cis
co; Royce Kilgore, Cisco; Ervin 
Reiman, Rising Star; Willard 
Gibba, Gorman; Buster Shugart, 
Gorman route 3; Howard I^ice, 
Nimrod route 2; W. V. Gregory, 
Ranger route 2; David Free Pei^ 
due, Eastland: James Bellah, Ran
ger route 3; Harland Keener, Ran
ger; C. V. Williamson, Ranger 
route 2; Curtis Dawson, Ranger 
route 2; J. W. Adams, Okra; 
James Ray Reeves, Cisco; Clabom 
Prentice Dunn, Cisco; W. C. Mc- 
Gough, Eastland route 1; John 
Wade Dougla.is, Ranger; Merl 
Price, Rising Star; Claude Rushing, 
Ri.sing Star; Denver Carlyle, Ran
ger, and Eugene Millican, Rising 
Star.

Coach H. L. Hart, former all
conference Daniel Baker end, and 
assistant Maverick roach this past 
season, is regarded as a likely 
choice to succeed “ Red" Petty, 
who recently resigned as heail Mav
erick mentor, it was learned Wed
nesday.

Hart’s work with the i;»S4 Mav
erick line coupled with his record 
as head roach at Nacogdoches, 
Texas, and Maryville, De Kidder, 
and Ijike Charles, Iji., have won 
for him a reputation as a capable 
mentor.

Confronted with little material 
for a line, he so Juggled the play
ers from position to position and 
produced by the end o f the season 
u line that could hold against the 
strongest offen.se in the Oil Belt.

In Evans Mitchess, Hart uncov
ered one o f the fiercest and most 
savage like tackles that Maverick 
fans have looked upon. Under his 
tutelage Sam Butler and D. C. 
Frost received n-cognition in the 
district.

Before coming to Eastland Hart 
compiled a record in Nacogdcx-lies 
and three Louisiana towns. Dur
ing his regime as head mentor his 
teams won .34 gamc-s while lo.sing 
only eight and tieing three.

Hart has tutored several nation
ally famous football luminaries. 
Among the stars were Bill Bank
ers, ‘The Blond Klixxard,’ ’ and 
Don Zimmerman, both all-Ameri
can at Tulane university. Hart hud 
the two stars on his team at Ijike 
Charles, La. Bur Huxger, former 
ull-Southwest conference bark at 
■S. M. U; Burk Frixxell, Centenary 
tackle, and Charles Baker, present 
K. M. U. lineman, are among his 
former players.

Coach Hart wa.s elected Maver
ick mentor in 1923 but declined 
the position. He hu.s attended 
couching schools instructed by 
Knute Rockne, late Notre Dame 
coach; Howard Jones, U. S. C. 
coach, and Pop Warner, Temple 
university coach.

Besides Hart as a likely appli
cant there are two or three more. 
It is unlikely that selection will be 
made before Feb. 4, the Eastland 
school board’s next meet date, un
less a s|>ecial meet is called.

Eight work relief project appli
cations which if approved will 
mean employment for 834 men 
were announced Tuesday by Ad
ministrator H. E. Driscoll at 
county relief headquarters.

The projects were scneduled to 
be sent to Austin Tuesday from 
where approval or rejection will 
be made.

The applications:
I Application to subgrade, fill
* with chat and grade the following
I streets in Rangi-r; Oak, Tiffin,
* Spring, Austin, Hospital, Gholson,
 ̂3'errell and Wilson. Estimation of
cost $16,1)68.4.') with employment 
for 74 men.

Application two miles north and 
three miles west of Ranger to re
move 7,333 square yards of earth 
from subgrade and n-place with 
2,444 cubic yards of road gravel or 
caliche. Cost $3,654.80 and 42 
men.

Remove, rebuild three miles o f 
fences, grub and grade right of 
way, erect a 50 foot span bridge; 
make a 600 foot fill using 1,600 
cubic yards on Eastland-Bedford 
road, 69 men.

Cleaning of dump grounds and

disposal plant, moving garbage 
from top o f hill into canyon at 
northwest corner city limits o f 
Cisco. Cost of $2,779.60 with em
ployment o f 52 men.

Set buck fence and grubbing 
right o f way distance 11-2 miles 
and building and setting three cul
verts. On .Scranton-Cisco road 
leading to salt tank road leading 
to Cisco. Cost of $1,424.60, 25
men.

Application for gra<ling, drain
ing, cleaning, widi ning and fenc
ing 2 1-10 miles o f luternl roail 
from Kokomo to Eastland. Rond to 
1)0 50 feet wiile when completed. 
Cost of $2,540.16, 65 men.

Fainting Colony school building 
insiile and outside. Provides for 
8,932 square feet to be painted 
and ,')0 window lights installed. Is 
suppli-ment to original project No. 
f)r-B4-81, Cost o f $290 with em
ployment of 10 men.

Building flue, leveling and 
draining school grounds, landscap
ing, settin flag pule and building 
rcok wall around Grandview school 
betwi-en Gorman and Staff. Cost 
o f $202.37, with 7 men to be em
ployed.

Eastland Personals
C. F. (Uncle Charlie Sheppard 

is confined to his home on account 
o f illness, but is able to receive 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamper are' 
visiting relatives In Temple. '

Forrest Wright of Cisco wa.s an 
Eastland visitor Tue.sday.

Omar Hurkett was a Brecken- 
ridge visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. W. .4. Teatsorth entertain
ed a house party over the week- j 
end. in .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stark 
of Fort Worth, hi-r sister; .Mrs. 
Teatsorth’s niece. .Miss Louise 
White, ami friend, .Miss .Marian 
Chi-holm of .4. C. ( ’.. Abilene.

O K. Ilurvev wa.- in Dalla- We<l- 
nesilny on business.

.Miss .Muifred Hale was u Cisco 
vi.-itor Tuesday.

W l l l l  KUSL I I E A U IV  SIIOF 
Connection with the Rose Beau

ty Shop as operator has been an
nounced by .Miss Ella .Mae Taylor, 
experienced in that line for sev
eral years. ' a a

PARENTS OF BOY
An eight-pound boy, named 

Robert Samuel Harris, O f-, was 
born to .Mr. and .Mrs. R. fl. Harris 
Jan. 6, the parents announce.

There’s many a time Dr. Condon 
yearned for a cla-ssroom of stu
dents us interested in what he had 
to .say us was the courtroom of 
li.stener- in Flemington.

they will spend the autumn of 
their lives in the home they have 
bi'ilt in Knliehi, residence section 
of Austin.

DULL HEADACHES GO.Nt 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headache.- caused by consti|)U 
tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlerikii. This cleans poisons out 
of BOTH up|)er and lower bowels. 
Ends bud sleep, nervousness.

ALLRED SAYS 
OPEN DOOR TO 

BE HIS POLICY

. crush and stir 3 
I TableU in • third 

I 0«rgk twKT. TMt 
I tltneu ifitumly.

MKES on Cnnuino So)f«r Aip̂ nn 
ffodfCoNy Endvend on Alt Sit9»

'tisfied Millions Make 
\ice Reduction Possible

I ____________________

Eastland Girl Will 
I Have Leading: Part 

In CIA Production
DENTON, Jan. 16.— Portraying 

one o f the leading roles in “ Ali
son’s House,”  Miss Dolores Tanner 
of Eastland will appear in the 
presentation of Susan GlaspcH’s 
Pultixer Prize play by the Little 
Theater o f Texas State College for 
Women (C .I.A .) Jan. 16 and 17.

Mias Tanner, the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Tanner of 
Eastland, is a senior at the college, 
and recently appeared in the pre
sentation o f McFadden’a melo
drama "Double Door.”

I Eastlanderi Attend 
I Inaugjuration Rites 
i Of Governor Allred

NOW

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Collie and 
his sister, Mrs. T. J. Haley, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Perkins were in 
Au .tin Tuesday where they attend
ed inauguration ceremonies for 
Governor James Allred.

The Perkins were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Waltinger, 
former Virginia Norton.

The Collies and Mrs. Haley were 
guests of their brother, Senator W. 
B. Collie.

1 0 0 1 .11̂
FORMERLY

o  ff- W A

S P E C IA L  S U E

At Your Druggist

FORMERLY

Slaton Man Visits 
County ‘Old Tinier*

E. P. Nix o f Slaton, Lubbock 
county, is visiting his brother, M. 
B. Nix, in Rising Star. M. B. Nix 
is an old-timer o f ths section, hav
ing moved to the county when he 
came to Gorman 56 years ago.

WOODULL IS 
FIRST TO TAKE 

OFFICE OATH
AUSTI.N, Jan. 16.— A former 

court reporter and a former short
hand expert took up the reins of 
Texas’ state government shortly 
after noon today.

James Allred. 36, was sworn in 
ns governor. Walter Woodul of 
Houston preceded the chief execu
tive by taking the oath as lieuten
ant governor.

Both men who rode to high po
sitions in public life from humble 
beginnings, stood on an improvised 
platform over the first steps o f the 
state’s granite rapitol building.

Before them was a multitude of 
about 10,000 persons, come from 
all part.s of Texas to witness the 
ceremony. Heavy clouds hung 
overhead.

Woodul, a tall, big-boned Texan 
took the oath first. Allred watch
ed nervously. For four years he 
has been attorney general, but this 
was no courtroom. He was appear
ing not before one judge— but 6,- 
000,000 judges who work and live 
in Texas.

Pastor Announces
Sunday Subjects

"The Kind of Religion the 
World Needs” will be the sermon 
subject for morning services at the I 
Methodist church Sunday, Pastor  ̂
E. R. Stanford announced Thurs- j 
day. The sermon will be the sec
ond of a series on the world and | 
religion.

In the evening the pastor’s sub
ject will be “ Individual Responsi
bility.”

Hv UnitMl Prv««
AU.STIN, Jun. 15.— Gov. Janies 

Allred tu<l:iy proini.seil Texu.- u 
guveriiuring policy of “ open coven
ants openly arrived at" by the 
state's 6,UUU,U00 persons, Uie leg
islature and chief executive, law 
enforcement and adequate relief 
were pletigeil

“ 1'he day o f the political ti'ick- 
Kter of closi'd doors, log rolling, 
of patronage trading, o f political 
sniping, of political sabotage—- 
these days all of them should pass 
out with the fogs of yesteryear,’’ 
Governor Allred told hia audience.

“ The sunshine of truth should 
come through open doors so all 
may see just how this government 
is carried on.”

I f  Postmaster General Farley 
finds it so easy to get a profit out | 
of his department’s operation in 
1935, wouldn’t it be a good idea to| 
make him secretary of the treas
ury?

Fergusons Leave 
Governor’s Off ice 

For Fourth Time
A l ’S'l'IN, J«n. 15.— (JiiwmofM 

“ Mu’* un<l “ IV * Kerifujion t«Mjuy 
li ft thi* TexaK irov**nior*$» office in 
which they have been (K’CM.<>i«»nal
tenantu lince January'* 1^15.

Kurh hack U|h»ii two elec,
tionn to  th«* io»viTnor*H office. J uh. 
K. Ker|ru^oll >u‘rve«l one complete 
term ami part o f Himther when he 
wt>K impeacheil uml forhidilcit ever 
to hold state office.

Mr.  ̂ Ferttusoii became troveriitir 
in wu:< defeated by Uui)
Moody and Ko.- .SteHinp and then 
def»*uted S(**rtinir to utruin become’ 
governor in Junuury.

Their departure wuj< belj«*viM) to 
lie their final exit from the t̂uK<' 
of Texan politics. C. McDonald 
and Tom F. Hunter, their succes
sive choices in the last state cam- 
paiirn for iros’emor. bowed in turn 
before the ,-*weep of Allred votes.

The nominal honor of national 
committeeman for the Democratic 
party, won by “ (Jovernor Jim** as 
a final tribute, was relinquished 
when V*ice {^resident John N. Gar
ner, agreed at Allred’s suirire.stion 
to accept the post.

“ Pa”  Ferjfuion will be ft4 in 
AufTUst. Mrs. Feriruson is just 
four years his junior. Tojcother

THE
“ Laxative

Question”

U n  DFH the <l4H*tor*scare,
or ill llie iHKspital. you W4»iil«l Ret a 
iitfutd laxative. .\iid I Ik* InpiHl form 
U what you Mouhl um* at Ixmie, if 
you knew wluit a tiuctor knows!

A liquHi laxative can always he 
taken in the riRht anMiurit. You can 
RraiJually retlui'e tin* ilose. Reductd 
diMtagr i# tke »tvret of rtul anU m/c 
rtltt f from rvtiMipaiutu.

The riRlit liquid laxative given 
tlw right kind id lielo. and tlie right 
amount of help. When the dune U 
re|M*ated, iii.<*lead of more each 
time, you lake itsR.

(hu'e you have exj>enem*e«l this 
('omfort, you will never return to 
any form of help that can't be 
regiiUteil to suit the neeil.

The liqiiiif laxative generally used 
is l)r. raldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It 
iimtaiiis senna and (*ascara. and 
these are natural laxatives that form 
no habit —  even with children. Its

'i t

DO C T O R S  S E T T L C O  IT,  
L O N G  A G O .

actiiai M gentle, but sure. It will 
clear up a nuKlitiim of k»ilMHisne*AS 
ur duggidiness w ithout upset. You’ll 
like its taste, and like its ai'tioD. lt*i 
pleasant to take, and won’t ticken 
you like a violent cathartic.

So, try Syrup Pep̂ în. Take 
regulate<l doses until Nature re
stores regularity. Those who have 
luaile the “ liqiml test”  know why 
iiMJsl doi'toTs fav«»r a liquid laxative 
like Dr. ('aldwell’s Syrup Pepain. 
(let a tsittle tislav.

BE CAREFUL
Imsmiivt mskft yea 

11 r^rxiy, a/frrtfjwarayyrhSr, 
ittm$ f  kmrm, sr rtfuirtt 
Urger Jtds than whtu ym ftrU 
kegam its kj# — tkmugs $• a

SYRUP PEPSIN
.ut,

(fit.

A n n o u n c i n g . . .

''The Car that Has Everything''

OLDSMOBILE
--a

Solid-Steel 
“ Tu rret-Top" 

Bodies by Fisher

Built-In Knee- 
Action  Wheels

New Streamline Beauty • Longer Wheelbase • More Room 
More Comfort • Greater Poxver • Increased Economy '

and Solid-Steel “ T u rre t -T o p ” Bodies by Fisher

NOT A  TIE  WALKER
MIF.SOULA, Mont.— Friends of 

Dr. J. P. Rowe, Montana Univer
sity geology inatnicior, claim he 
knowi state geography so well that 
he can tell precisely the number of 
railroad ties between any two 
tmints in the state.

We’re in favor of Huey Long’s 
proposal to limit a person’s earn
ings to $1,000,000 a year. We can 
hardly wait for our first million.

Some o f the new automobiles 
o f 1936 look as though they’d 
make good slides for the children.

Thieves Now Steal 
Bicycles In Houston
HOUSTON, Jan. 14.— Thieves! 

have turned to stealing bicycles i 
here and are making a profit. More 
than 700 wheels were taken during. 
1934 and were valued at $13,000.' 
A. O. Taylor, bicycle theft investi-' 
gator, reported, however, that his 
department recovered about $7,200 j 
worth and made 250 arrests.

1

_ A new comet has been observed 
from south of the equator, so that 
can’t be any of our new stream
lined trains.

Bigger, Super 
Hydraulic 

Brakes

SyncroM esh
All-Silent
Shifting

A  N ew  and Bigger 90-Horsepower S IX  . . .  

A  N ew  and Bigger 100-Horsepower E IG H T

Sixn S675 anJ up . Etphtj tS60 uuJ
up. Hitpriai at Lamjint, mSfttt ta ckantt 
auithaut uaoa. Bumpers vsieh guarJi, 
spare tire, aug rear sprint nasers tsuh 
imtt all tars at the fattarj at extra east. 
CtmasenientG.M.A.C. tiaupayment plan. 
A  GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Ev e r y t h in g  you want in a 
1935 car. E very  quality 

esaential to motoring aatisfaction. 
Every feature you expect in a 
complete modern automobile. 
Thia new Oldsmobile is certainly 
the car that haa everything! 
Solid-Steel “ Turret-Top” Bodies 
by Fisher —featuring a aeam-

leas steel roof. K N E E -a c t i o n __
W H E E L S -built into the chassis 
as an integral unit of all models, ^  
at no extra cost. Bigger auper- 
hydraulic brakes. Ail the other , 

features shown at the left And 
the price is still right down “  
where you want it . . . definitely 
in the low-price field.

T H E  . M O S T  . C O M P L E T E L Y  • S O U N D - P R O O F  . C A R  • E V E R  . B

So long a« the bonui ii kept un
paid, all our diplomats feel they 
can do is simply talk o f a comln 
war.

Try a WANT-AD’|
U I L T

Freahens the moath 
..Soothe, the throat

V IC K S  COUGH DROP

^M UIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY]
P ' Phone 692 Corner Seaman and Olive Street* EaBtlan^i

n o
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Elxpects 1935 To | 
Eie Big One For i 

Insurance Firm

Swinfing intu the year I<)M5 
with an nptimiKtir spirit of en- 
Ihusiaam, , Frank l.ovett, who has 
hi-en repa'sentinK the Southwest
ern L ife  Inauram-e eompany of 
Pallas for the past nine years, 
states that the eompany looks fur 
the biidteat business this year in its 
history. The expa'etation is baseil 
sulely on the reeonl of this re
markable Texas insurance institu
tion, which has maintuinetl a staml- 
ar<l second to none in its line. The 
statement us published in this is
sue of the paper o f its financial 
condition is truly one to be proud 
of.

IteKurdless of what kind of life 
insurance one may desire Mr. Lov
ett has just that kind of |H>licy to 
offer, and of course every person 
should have an insurance policy. 
Mr. Lovett has his office at 20KI 
South Lamar street, phone S.'L The 
following statement as hanried to 
us by Mr. Isjvett jrives in detail the 
loyalty to the Southwe.stern fnsur- 
aiice comimny to the state of Tex
as and its citizenship;

Of all the indices of Tt xa.s husi 
ness conditions, perhaps none o f
fers mure definite and specific 
proof of pruKress than the annual 
statement o f a larjri- life insurance 
comiuiny which for thirty-two 
years has dune business in every 
nook and corner o f Texas, but 
which writes no insurance outside 
o f Texas. .Such a company is the 
Southwestern Life of Dallas, the 
only one o f the larye Texas com
panies which does not go outside 
the State for business It i> by 
far the larpest United States com- 
|iuny operatinit in onlv one state. 
By rei>ortin« an increase o f more 
than fifti I'll millions insurance in 
fore*- duiinp 1P.’I4, the first sub
stantial auiii .since I ‘.i:iO, this Tex 
a.s lo-tilutiuii offer- -iitnificuiit 
evidence of iMisiller- illlpruveloelll
111 Texai.

\ recoi'd of the t•u lllt la lly six*- 
for the |ia-t five years w-iit's the 
hi.story o f th* depression. Up to j 
the end o f IttiJil. the .'Southwestern 
had ma*le larte Kains annually for I 
many years, having doubled in j 
site durim.- the previous six years, j 

EUtrly in 193(1 laosea and sur- | 
renders began to be felt, and the ] 
pain durinit that year was small 
apiM-uximately one-third of that 
f*ir I'lit*. On Decemiscr !1, 19'M 
the t'om|>any had less insuranc*- in i 
force than it had at the beginning 
of the year. Th<- next year, 1933, ' 
generally conceded to he the worst 
for n*-arly all lines of business,  ̂
proved the mo<t difficult for Tex-| 
as policyhohiers. Notwithstanding | 
the pioiluction of thirty--even mil-1 
lions -if new insurance by th- | 
Company’s agents, the total vol ' 
iiiiir in force fell o ff mure thaiii 

irteen niilliuns. Recovery com-j 
,-nceil in 1933 when a gain of i 

iilM-ut one and a half millions wits I 
r*-ror*led. fh*- gain of fiftee n mil-1 
lion* for 1U;U ha« just been an-1 
nounced in the annual report to { 
policyholder* o f President f". K. 
(fPonnell.

A comparison of the annual 
statements for 1929 and 1934 re
veals <orii- interi^ing chang*‘s in 
the ( umpany's ipvestment prac
tice, due to the jiitroduction by the 
New Deal of iti government lend
ing agencies,. Prior to 19.IU the 
Southwi/;Cern Life found a ready- 
outlet for its reserves and surplus 
fuiids in the mortgage loan field, 
iind .’ll* per cent of its assets were 

ested in loans on Texas farms 
city property. At the end of 
only ;id per cent of its as.ieta 

ere in mortgages, while the bond 
item hud incisea.sed from 8 p  r 
rent to 22 par cent.

The tendency toward increasing 
liipiidity is revealed in the larger 
proportion of cash and United 
h'tates Government bonds, now- 
more than five millions, or approx
imately 12 per rent of all assets, 
as compared to 8 per cent at the 
end of 1929. While the normal 
income o f a legal reserve life in
surance company far exceeds its 
normal disbursements, the com
panies have been railed upon in 
recent year.- to meet heavy with
drawals of policy reserves or “ cash 
values.”  .M->ny millions of dollars 
have been loaned to Texas citizens 
on the security of their policies, 
and doubtless many a business and 
family budget has been saved by 
these emergency funds.

President O'Donnell says that 
the demand for policy loans has 
1m* ' “ 'eadily decreasing, however, 
an yde life companie.s are turning 
aggfn to long-term investment-. 
With gradual retirement of the 
Federal Government from the real 
i-sta’ c loan business, the companies 
are anticipating an improved de
mand for first mortgages. Properly 

l’>^s8lected Texas mortgage loan.* 
have given a good account of them- 
•wlves during the depression. The 
Southwestern Life's figures for 
1934 reveal that interest collected 
on real estate loans during th<- 
yenr yli-lded a return of six per 
cent on a total inve.stment o f more 
than .sixteen millions. Since or
ganization in 190.3, the Company 
has loaned approximately forty- 
six millions to Texas citizens on 
Texas real estate.

Lyric Monday and Tuesday Co-Op Terracing 
Agreement Signed

Roliert Montgiimnry, Kdward Kverett Hoilnn. .Ann Hard
ing in lit' a liacheloi- (iirl.''

.As handsome a pair of m i'i-i‘n low'r.s a.v von’d want m s*‘*‘. 
Fiam liot Tone ai d .Miirjriirct land.-<a',. who have ihi* ro
mantic role.*, in ‘ '(M'lillcmeii .A.i'i‘ Korn" ihe First .National 
drama now pluyiiig 'it ilie l.vrii- Theatre. This drumativ- 
in.-'iirht into ihe iragi-die.-s and little cnmeclie.s in -.lie lives 
c.f tour collejri- iMaduate.', hoa.sls a .strong cast im'iiiding. 
Ross .Ali-xard-r, .It-an .Mnir. Ann Dvorak and .N'ii-k Foraii, 
h*-sides, of conrsi-, ihe iwo pii-lnred aliove.

Lyric Sunday Only

?••were

rOIsLKGK TerracinK: takoa it«» 
place early aa an importanf rural 
activity «»f 1935 and ix no recoil' 
ailed by an ajfrecmcnt between 
the Tcxa» Kxtemiion Service and 
Texas Rural Communities, Inc., to 
cooptTute in increasing the amount 
of land in the state under the 
protection of terrace*.

Under the plan, which i* defi
nitely a part of the rural rehabili
tation program of the Kniergeiicy 
Relief Admini.strution and of the 
M»il and water conservation pn»g- 
ram of the extension service. M. 
K. Hentlty. agricultural engiiieei. 
will have charge for the extension 
service an<l will give supervision 
to the work which w’ill be carried 
on in the counties through the 
farm demonstration work supple* 
riomted hy terracing assistants em
ployed by relief agencies.

The extension service, according 
: t«i the agreement, will be res|KMi- 

. I sible for securing the cooperation 
in counties desiring the program; 
for furnishing technical supervi- 
-ion of courtty terracing assistants 
employed by the Rural Communi
ties Inr.; and for u.>sisting with 
training workers and giving gen
eral sU|>ervisioti of c«>iiser\'ution 
work.

The Rural Communities Inc., 
which i.w the governmental agency 
charged w'ith rural rehabilitation, 
w ill einpluy an us.sistaiit to its man
ager to furnish general su|M«rvi- 
-ion of the.se terracing assistants, 
will provide funds on a refuniling 
bai*is to fuciliiatt* cun.H4*r\ation 
work that will furnish work for 
relief labor and will al.*io provide 
financial aid for individuals who 
ilesire to UMiaee their lands with 
relief labor hut are uiiuhb to oh 
tain the money f<»r it fioin regu 
lur finuncia) institutions. rbe^e 
loans will he mo arrunge<l a.* to be 
pa>ubl*' toer a lo o g  peiioti <»r lime 
witli m alt iiiteifftt iliaigi

S o c i e t y
Dani#U-Williams Weddinf

Curtis Mr('l**.-*ki** was host to a 
UrtTP nunibor of kupsU at his homi- 
I'lst Frbluy pvpnimr when he aave 
a wpildinK party honoring Mr. 
Henry (llu«]*liel Daniel and Miss 
V\'inifreil Williams.

Durinjc th*- latter i>art of the 
eveninif - veryone was railed in- 
-iile anil u.-ked to take seats to bo- 
Kin a new irame. While the puests 
were waiting for instrurtion th- 
dour was o|iened and Mr. Daniel 
and .Mi-s William: walked into the 
(•enter of the room and to the sur
prise Ilf those pre.sent, the wi-ddiiip 
ei-ri-rnony was ri ud imniediutely by 
Itev. R. T, .Smith, pastor of the lo- 
i-nl .S'uzarene ehuri-h.

.\fter eiinKiutulatiun.s from the 
frieiids I l f  the couple, refre>h- 
ments were served.

'I'he bride was lovely in blue .silk 
erepc with white trim. She is the 
dauphter of .Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. 
Williams of thi.s city.

The proom is the .son of Mr. A. 
W. Daniel, also of Kastland.

Tho.se present in addition to the 
bride and proom were Mi.«ses Ks- 
ti-Ili- .Smith, .Anabel .Arterburn, 
Inez .Smith, Maun-ne Arterburn,' 
Ruth I’anpburn, .Mary Frances 
Berry, Jo Frtinces Thomas, Muhie 
(■reen, .Marie llilhurn, Lucy Dell 
.Myrick, laihoma Berry. Wanda 
U-e Berry and Beatrice Daninl, 
sister of the briileproom.

Uiwrenee Ru.-t, Ralph Greer, •

I Juke .Sniitli Jr., liusloi Doyle, Doil 
I Williams, J. C. -Myrick, Calvin Wil
liams and Curtis McCleskie, host.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Merman I’hillips, 
Mrs. Alene McCleskie, Mr. and 
.Mrs. I). K. .McCleskie, Mrs. Jake 
Smith. Sr., and Mrs, Berry and 
Rev. R. L. Smith.

New Hat Blocking 
Machine at Modern

‘ Keening up with progres* ami 
evi r ready to rendt r the highest 

yype of quality service in thi* 
comrrunity the Moslem Dry Clean
er* and l)y< rH have installed the 
very newest and mo»»t modern hat 

' blocking machine on the market. 
'I hi* new innovation gives better 
workmam>hip. apeedier wrx’ice and 
guarantee <1 .-atiafuction, J. B. 
Johnaan says. “ We are proud to 
ann«»unce first, <»ur new model 
I9.‘tr» factory irndhod hat cn»wn 
and brim ironing machine: second, 
our affiliation with Rhodes Na- 
ttoiiul Hatter Bureau of Scientific 
hat renewal and a franchise for the 
use of Col r-lmc, a pniduct recent
ly <b‘velopcd in the iNucco I*ihoru- 
tories which will produce the 
Rhodes factory finish, eliminate 
!<urfade mouse cidor perspiration 
stains and motth'd spots on hats. 
W»* invite any one to insp* ct «»ui* 
new' hut deiuirtmeiit oi»eratiiig 
dailv in our show wimluw."

'I'his is just another stride to- 
war<ls giving evt ryb«»dy in this 
c<»miminity the best of service by 
the Modem |)iy Cleaners and when 
something new and different that 
gives lietter work cum«*s out they 
aiv the first to install it. Such an 
in>titi:tion deserves the patnmage 
of the citizenship of this entire 
territory.

MFRRIMAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Suiulay school, 10 u. m. Kverv- 

bo<ly invited, <o be on tiim*.
Rev. .A. l.owtiermilk will

pleach SuDilay, Jan. .0, at 11 a, 
hi. uiit) evening. .Suhjet l, “ Fellow
ship.** 'I he ■̂hû ch menda rsbip 
r*M|Ut-'*ti-d to Im present muj make 
Ha hour iie-pirutional. A mc-sage 
in oil)- will he prt- eiili-d, .'O com*' 
:iim1 io'itig 'Oint'ohe vvilb you.

Kvt’iiing s<-rvire, V:15 p. ni. Sub 
jfct, *‘ Lo«t.’*

Rev. l.owdermilk -speaks over 
Radio Station KFRL. Dublin, ea<‘h 
Tuo.-'dny from k:.t0 to !♦ a. m. 
Subject. “ Faith on Trial.*’

“ BIOGRAPHY OF A BACHELOR 
GIRL'* DELIGHTFUL; FILLED 
WITH AMUSING SITUATIONS

“ Biography of a Bachelor Girl.” 
tlie new Melro-(ioldwyn*.M:iyer 
film playing Monday and 'Puesday 
at the Lyric theatre, hiing hack a 
ti'am which won dramatic fame 
with n single picture.

Phey are Ann Harding ami R<de 
ert Montuomery, t<»yetlier again 
for the first time since the prixe- 
winning “ When l.adii** Meet.’*

Mi.HS Harding, needless to ."ay, 
iv the Imchelor girl, and an e x* 
ceedingly glamorous om*. .She i- 
Marion. artist ami sophisticate, 
who ha.>* tread the gallant path to 
fame.

Montgomery i.- the curt Mr. 
Kurt, hanl-boiled magazine editor 
who in<luces the girl to write the 
colorful story of her life.

“ THE NIGHT IS YOUNG"
MUSICAL ROMANCE

Ramon Novurro in romantic uni
forms. leuniod with a piquant new 
tM'isonality from F.nyland, chain* 
pugne-blomle Kyelyn Laye, charin.  ̂
with muiic, ronmiue, cometly and 
drama in “ 'Phe Night Is Young, ’ 
M' tro-(Joldwyn-Mayer’s glamorou?* 
new' Viennese musical romance,

e,

l>Iayii>'4 at the Lyiic thiatrAl^un- 
<luy.

Novarru, as (hv youna an-h 
sin|[s supi'i'bly, and Miss l.ayv, 
ha  ̂ a Kloriou.s vuict- plu 
bvuuty. And, i-mitrastfd to 
romedy and li)tht hi arti d roiiia 
they also utaKe somi- poiirnaiit ^ru 
inatic moin-nts.

The story deals with a yoiinif 
arohduke's forbidden love affair 
with a ballet' ("lever little
touche.s such as the musiral niarion- 
“ ttes, the comedy sony of Charle*. 
liuttcrwoith, and othr details add 
unique charm.

The universe, .-.ay scientists, is 
I'Xpanilinir ut a rkpid rate, ('an't 
someone please call this to Ihe at
tention o f lluey l.yny?

COLLEGE YOUTHS IN
STIRRING DRA.MA AT 

LYRIC THEATRE TODAY

Three di.-̂ tinct romances, al- 
thouyh woven together in the same' 
plot, are unfolded in the First Na-, 
tional production, "(Jentlemen .Are 
Born,” which comes to the Lyric ' 
theatre today.

The story is a thrilliny drama 
with plenty of lighter romedy 
touches and yay music, includiny 
iumiliar college sonys and a new- 
air written by the famous sony 
team o f Sammy Fain and Irviiiy 
Kuhnl, entitled “ When You Cull 
the Roll, .Alma Mater."

There is an all star cast headed 
hy Franchot Tone and three lead- 
iny ladies. Jean Muir, Maryuiet

l.imlsay and 
Lindsay Irc-e, 
po.site Tom* 
nearly ruin.s boj

“HollywoJl 
Now Drilf
What Alexa | 

terms as his “ H| 
No. 1 oil T. I., 
successfijlly coiJ 
fiahiny-Joii, ottil 
ItiT.'i feet and mS

CLUB SECRl, 
EATON. (1. 
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ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tmui* Electric Service Co.

CifcAi'Uth. Butterwoi-th and Una -Merkel as they appear in 
"The Nifftit Is Vounir,” starrinir Ramon N’ovarro and Kve- 
lyn l-aye.

Banish COFFEE . . .d n I S n I ,i,ht at the table
WINTER ILLS e l e c t r i c a l l y

lt*t surprising the reltel one 
gets from the aches and painv 
t>f colds, "du** and grippe bv 
applying constant, regulited 
heaL Hot water bottles, hoi 
bricks wrapped in loweU ami 
such are usable in an emer
gency, hut so electric healing; 
pad is the thing lor pernu 
nent service.

$2.95 and up
59c Down— HPe s ,M ;

Texas Electrk
J I

It's very discurt>ing to get up 
triini the dining room table and 
run hack to the kitchen to see 
him (he coffee is getting along 

I t  s also very unnecessary, for 
in eluciric percolator will make
• •'M (offee right at the table,
* ft Aou have it at arm's reach 

•h( unic. Priced from $4*9)

‘ ic t C o m p a n y
< I-JA

fry a want ad - it always PAYS!


